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- ‘ALL RODEOIn Church Setf| Sertm

1 To Ad ' _
The Teih l'm [“'Itrict Falil Rodeo Contract

wa. delayed in th .f ^  Am eflcm n  U .

Hall tii'^y Round-Up.
(fill be b ------

19-22. I Simmons Post o f

tour o f Inspection 
up and i* travelin 
schedule. Unless 
ered the commit 
Memphis at s20| 
night.

The reception 
ned a hearty wo 
them upon their arrival 
committe will be at the t 
brought to the square, v«*> 
coming address will be 
local citiaen. The band 

- some special selections 
the usual coni d*,jni
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Memphis Man
Is Wounded In

Shooting A ffray  I
John Wood la Victim of Shooting | 

on Monday; W . J. Turnupseed 
la Placed Under Bond.

John Wood, driver for an ice I 
wagon here, was shot and painfully' 
wounded about ft o ’clock Monday' 
morning while delivering ice on his

G en u in e  A m erican s , A ll  o f T h em

us reeongion closed a con- daily route. A .22 calibre rifle was, 
(.•rtainmefth the Mayes Bros used. It is reported that five shots 

receivedheir Annual Ameri wen- fired and that all th« bullet- 
joy Hound-Up. Hoy took effect in the victim's thighs 
nown in the rodeo a„d lower limbs, leaving some eleven 
[owner o f the Mayes or twelve wounds. Wood's condi- 
i here in person, 'tion is not considered as being serious.1 
the second annual Following the shooting, i t .  J. 
staged by the local, Turnupseed, young business man o f '
are already under Memphis, at whose home the shoot 

^attractions that w il l in g  occurred, surrendered himself to 
V .  1 program possible. a local officer. He was released on
' - J  g ' _ l Jdy^* 1*11* on Sunday bond of $1,000, charged w ith assault

year, thrfRound-Up will be held and attempt to kill. The bond was
Thursday*! Friday and Saturday, signed by local business men. 

ovember ft, 0 and 10. j The examining trial will be called
The Mayes Hroa. have already open-( in Justice o f the Peace Court Tue»- 

ed the seasi n and last week staged day o f next week, but will possibly
a rodeo at l*<t Pity, Oklahoma, that be waived to await action of the , A «* r te * «  chlWre® .re the sen. ...« daughter of i a U t . l t  Secret.,y
, .... . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  of the Navy fheotlore Roosevelt. They are all fond of outdoor sports and

drew a crowd that outnumbered any, grand jury at the next term o f d.s-| Thtfodor,. Jr„ u Hn „ nl, nt go r^aok  rider, following In the footstep, of hi.
in her past history. Roy Mayes will trict court in September. turnons grandfather. I-eft to right: Quentin, Cornelius, Theodore. Jr, and
attend the Round-Up at Cheyenne, The men connected with the affray*' Craea.
Wyoming, and in other localities as are both well known in Memphis,! 
well, and states that he will be able and both have families. Personal!
to stage one o f the best o f the matters are held back o f the shoot-

Ornamntal Work 
Begun on New

Court House
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Work on New Court House Moves 
Steadily Forward; Ladies’ Rest 

Room Will Be Provided.

PANHANDLE AND 
GULF RAILWAY 
COMPANY FORI

Proposed Railroad Will Tr 
South Part of Hall County "  

Headquarters at Tulia...

Austin, July 9.— Articles

insults u?

I I

*tFT

season here. »
There are to be added attractions 

in connection with the regular rodeo, 
the feature being a company o f 150 
Comanche Indians with their war 

, paint and ponies. These Indians

\have a special part on the program 
vhich will give it an atmosphere o f 
vildness, realistic o f frontier days.

‘ piak'ash prizes will be offered that 
attract men and women o f na- 

rodeo fame.
Va*hr« le American latgion Cowboy 
H^.'i '̂end-Up wa* a great success last 

. t F'ljfar and will be looked forward to 
* w with much interest this year.

mg.
I.ate report* are to the effect that 1 

the wounded man is resting nicely j  
at his home, where he was conveyed 
immediately after the shooting. No 
bones were broken or fractured and 
only one bullet lodged, it being near 
the knee o f one limb. An X-ray 
picture will be made to determine 
the advisability o f an operation.

C. OF C. MERGER 
UNITES ALL WEST 

TEXAS COUNTIES

HIGHWAY AMEND
MENT ELECTION 

IS CANCELLED
Panhandle-Plains Chamber of 
Commerce Is Merged With 

West Texas Chamber.

Failure to Publish Amendment 
Required Three Months Causes 

Election To Be Cancelled.

Panhandle Baptist 
Assembly To Be 

Held In Canyons
Panhandle Baptist Buy Section of 

Land Near Canyon Where As
sembly Will Be Held.

The fourth annual session o f the 
I Panhandle Baptist Assembly* will be 
I held this year July 21, to August 
I I, in the beautiful Ceta Canyon.
• Through the wise business manage 
j ment o f  the Rev. B. F. Fronabargcr 
I a section of land including a mile 

o f canyon was bought and is being 
'’mproved. Individuals and Baptist 
{Xurchrs all oyer the Panhandle have 

lease-shares anti have all the 
#nd privileges o f camping on 

lea. (Bounds at any time. A fee of 
H.50 |>r indiivduals or a maximum 
tf Sl.trl for a family for the period 
o f the Assembly for faculty and 
speaker Vxpenscs, or 25c for one day 
the maximum o f 76c for a family.

Road* from Amarillo, Canyon, Hap
py and Tulia are marked and the 
road down into the canyon has been 
made. A big 90-foot square taber
nacle ha* been built to accomodate 

’ all the classes and the biggest crowd* 
that may come. A small Western 
Electric light plant lights up the 
tabernacle, guest house, restaurant 
and central grounds. Inexhaustible 
cool spring water flows out oi the 
striped banks for everybody. No.ice 
is needed, Two dams furnish long 
lakes o f eater for bathing and boat
ing. The kiddies play in the shut- 

«Jpw water. Up on tho plain are 
*s\ nbl court* and a bsx ball park, 
•w  |u dnnt shade, wild scenery and t*e- 

lydic tate make this sn ideal 
fo* a family to spend their va 

cation.
A strong program has been pro

vided this year. Dr. John L. Hill o f 
Nashville, will speak throughout the 
Assembly; Dr. W. T. Rouse will 
preach each evening the first week; 
Rev. Jeff Davis, o f Abilene, will be 
the evangelist preacher; Dr. J, M. 
price o f the Southwestern Seminary 
will let lure each morning; and many 
Other prominent men will appear on 
|kt p r o s u .
f  I’ru^tf. J McCasland I* Recreation 
le-aMyand with the help o f a social 
• oow jjltie will see to it that the 
rampgr* hare tennla and ball games 

kinds o f good time* together. 
M afternoon* o f each day, except 
un(j t ) , are given over to recreation 

social fellowship.
Among the prominent women who 
;»ear on the program, is Mr»- <’ha*
1 Whale), of Memphta, who will 

|ka on "Soul Winning."

POULTRY M ARKETING IS Amarillo, Julv 10. The Fanhand-
DISCUSSED AT MEETING Ic-Plain* Chamber o f Commerce ha*

_ been merged with the West Texas
At a meeting of the Farm Bureau 

Saturday evening, July 7, at the City 
Hall, the question o f organizing a 
Poultry Marketing Association wa*
discussed ami the date of meeting 
for the purpose o f organizing was 
set for Saturday, July 21, 3:00 p. m.
At this time they will have con
tracts ready to sign by those who 
care to join the association.

It wa* the general opinion o f 
those present that better price* would 
be secured by bulking the poultry 
in car load lots and selling to the 
local dealers, or shipping if necessary.

Mr. Lewi* of Plaska, n State Di
rector o f the Farm Bureau, made a 
report o f the director* meeting held 
in Dallas recently. He reported the 
organization to be in good condition.
He also stated that the organization 
was benig so perfected that it would 
be run at a lesser expense than it 
lias been heretofore.

The state organization has the con
fidence and support of the local 
branch. A good crowd was present 
at the meeting and a general spirit 
of hopefulness for the future o f the 
organization was expressed by all.

Work upon the $150,000 Hall 
; County Court House is making steady 
progress. The concrete and steel
framework is now complete and the .

| cement roof is being poured. Brick “ ,l'Por*(*‘,n ° f  the Texas Panl*w 
is Wing laid on the first stoiy walls “ nd Gu,f K* ‘ ,w* y Company, „ 
and the ornamental plaster work is c*P'tal stock o f $2 <,000,000 

I in progress. headquarter* at Tulia, Swisher <•
The heating plant is being install- ,y> wer*  •PProv" d b>’ the Attc* 

ed and a ron-iderable part of th. Gen*’ r«>'» department “  “
j  plumbing and electric wiring J»:us 
! been done.

The building is four stories in 
i height, including the basement, w'th 
entrances upon the ground level. The 

| building will have something like hvc 
times more floor spare than the old 

| building, providing ample room for 
| county use for a long time in the 
' future.

1A Urge and commodius rest room 
for the use of farmers’ wives will 
bo fitted up on the basement floor,

I and a large dormitory for the use 
of jurors will be provided on the top 

) floor.
The work upon the new high 

, school building ha* been delayed t<> - . .
I some extent because of delay ksjJBI*# I t  t d h 0 h  lO L S

•*ivmc lumber d .iiv »n « d e f i c i t  b e t w e e n  t h e  c o s t

\ Z  ^ m ntwn“7ompiefub8cription revenue
I M*nt an unusual appearitnre.vp S 0 C U T 6  S U t)S C H ^

------------- *-------  v \st m u s t  b e  .DT
Mr. and Mi W R Watt* grp*

I Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Disheroon anti 
| family of Memphis, Texas, also Miss 
Gladys Johnson of Wichita Kails,

| Texas, are here visiting Mr. and Mr*.

late Mon®*
and will be filed in the Secretary 
State’s department. 1

The purpose o f this corporation 
to construct, operate and 
a railroad from Fort Worth to a 
point on the New Mexico state line 
in Pamcr county, a distance o f 3M0 
miles.

The new road will travelse the 
counties o f Tarrant, Parker, Jack, 
Young, Archer, Baylor, Knox, King, 
Foard, Cottle, Motley, Hall, Floyd, 
Briscoe, to Tulia, in Swisher c o u p  
across this county and thro*- * 
tro and Parmer count)

The incorn 
that 5 c 
h»

paper

Austin, July 10.— Acting Secretary 
State Pnvne Ute Tuesday officially 
notified the county judge* in the 

Chamber o f Commerce, and district 251 organized counties of the State 
offices o f the West Texas Chamber o f the action o f Acting Governor 
o f Commerce will be maintained here Davidson in issuing a proclamation 
with a district manager in charge reyphjjtg .and annulling the procla- 
The consolidation agreement wa* mi tion heretofore isaued by Governor 
signed by Sant M. Braswell o f CUr- Neff, calling a special election for 
endon, president o f the Panhandle- July 2ft to vote on the highway 
Plains Chamber o f Commerce, and A. amendment to the Constitution.
B. Silencer, president o f the West Payne M-nt the notirea by mail, in- 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce today, ‘ losing a copy to each county judge 
in this city. o f the Davidson pro* tarnation and

The agreement was reached at a | requesting that these county officials 
meeting o f the committee o f the notify each precinct in their reapee- 
Panhandle -Plains organization with I live counties that the election ha* 
Spencer and hi substance is; * been called off and not *o make any

The West Texas Chamber o f Com-! preparation* for holding the election, 
merer is to maintain a district office ] Failure o f the Secretary o f State 
in Amarillo with a district manager to direct the publication by the date 
in charge here; o f the election on Saturday, July 2H,

The West Texas Chamber o f Com i» the cause assigned for rendering 
merce assumes the assets and lia- null Mr>d void the proposed highway

troubfot I
A. <• I'oe.'l! ;i*id f n ■ Mi l>i»h twentv fn * , Y  ^
w x w H ^ z ^ f l w tor  o' M I. «  nx.1, several bottle*

hav/W
brorhted.

Texas, Hall rounty.— Hanford t< all- 
formal Daily Sentinel.

square. The buihit was made ao much
I ,  Stone A

--------  * nm
Tuesday Mrs. D. A. Neel* enter 

tained the followinr ladles with .. 
luncheon. Mr>-e0 ° l i i lH iW v p tN *  ® 
ster, Crozier, tfuigley, Houghton, Dial, | 
Dickey; Misses Crozier, Th« mpson, 
('rump, (Juiglry, and lone debater.

M l f . T e  G d . ,b h o  ( has. 

l*as i L i i g  V B 'i  \jfk o i l  U  "
Annual Encampment

bilities of the Panhandle-Plains Cham
ber o f Commerce.

All paid up members o f the l’an- 
bandle-l’ tains Chamber o f Commerce 
are to be received as paid up mem- i 
her* o f the West Texas Chamber of

amendment t «  the Constitution. It 
was disclosed Saturday afternoon 
that the amendment was not sent 
to the papers to be printed until 
June 4. when it should have been 
sent last April, which would hove

CROP CONDITIONS ARE MORE 
FAVORABLE THAN LAST YEAR

Girls of Northwest Texns Metho
dist Conference Will Camp In 

Canyons Ten Days.

Mrs. Tom C. Ib-laney of Memphis
» _____  . ,, , _  ,  wa* here Monday and completed ar-F armors report th lt cotton is mak- , ... , T  . . ,

1 rangement* with Walter Cobb for a

Judge J. F. Bradley and fcmily of 
lislhart, are visiting his brother-in- 
luw, W. K. Hill, this week. M e arc 
sorry to report that Mrt Bradley’s 
health has not improved since he 
left here last year.

W. O. W BAND AND DRILL 
TEAM RETURN FROM

WOODMEN ENCAMPMENT

The W. O. W. band and drijl team.j 
representatives o f the local Camp at •ntice extends to the nex

the same effuient service

Commerce for the current year. been in ample time
The entire membership o f the three month* before the election, 

bodies are to be merged into the " I  f 'nd •• he fact that the 
Waft Texas Chamber of Commerce proposed amendment wa;. not sent 
so that the work of the two organi-|(*' (be newspapers for publication un- 
zations may go forward more effi- Id June 4, lt*2S, and that no publi- 
cienliy on a more economical basis, cation o f said proposed amendment 

The officers and directors of the was had until after said date," said 
Panhandle-Plain* Chamber o f Cot»-I®c*'nK Governor Davidson in hi* pro. 
r.iorce heartily indorse and pledge . lamalion. Making it impossible 
their unqualified support to the new to secure publication beginning at 
and biggest West Texas Chamber o f least three month* before the elec- 
Commerce, and feel that this merger ‘ ‘« n ;1* directed and commanded by 
meant a quicker and greater develop- ’ be < 'institution, and for that reason 
ment o f the resources o f West Texae.

ing good progress throughout this 
section and that the condition is nor
mal for this date. Crops generally 
are clean and threats o f loss from 
wehh-worm* have about ceased. In 
sections missed by the recent rains 
early feed-stuff is suffering for mois
ture, but late feed crops are good 
and there is every prospect tart 
ample feed for local use will be 
made.

This week has been a week o f 
promise from a rain standpoint, as 
there have been local showers every 

to be printed j evening this week. Some
have had good rains, other* have had 
light showera, while some have not 
received enough to be o f any benefit 
at all. Good rains were reported 
from Lakeview south to the river 
Wednesday night.

Crop conditions in general are bet
ter than at the same time last year.

th

S. Baker.

the Uniform Rank Encampment at 
.«an Antonio, left that city Friday, 
and the majority o f them arrived 
here Saturday and Sunday. The en
campment is reported to h «”t< been 
a great success, there being more 
than 10,01X1 representatives Irom the 
different states. The sanitarium 
which wa* dediratrd on the 4th is [ f i  
one o f the largest and most modern I 
of its kind in the South.

The Memphis Camp .Band was the 
only registered regimental band pre
sent, receiving distinction in the 
dedication exercise** at the hospital.

The drill team made a good show
ing and could have been strong con
testants for the Great U 'e i  trip, 
had they known o f the content and 
the qualfliration* needed to enter.

Dave I'rice won distinction in per
forming his duty as Sergeant winning! Rev. ( has 
a third prize. Guard Duty Medal. j orhel, le 

Capt. F. A. James, Harry Delaney, | onting

The Wes* Texas Chamber o f Con.- 
member* 

that they 
have always received from the Fan- 
handle Plains Chamber o f Commerce 
with added facilities of tho c ombined 
organization.

and of 
amend.

election would be futil 
no effect to accomplish an 
ment to the Constitution."

Governor Davidson said he keenly 
regretted the defect in the propos
ed amendment, which had it been 
submitted and adopted, would have 
meant a real state highway system 
under State control. Now the

lease on hi* ranch on the canyons
southeast of the city for the- Annual 
Comp of the girl* from the North
west Texas .Methodist Conference. 
Mrs. Delaney is Conference Superin
tendent of Young People, end will 
move to Canyon at the opening of 
the fail quarter o f the College to 
have charge of the work among 
Methodist young people attei.dnig the 
College.

The camp w ill be held for the first 
ten day* o f August. One hundred 

1 t v .  J ZTlrlis attended the ramp at th* Up- 
* church place northeast o f (*anyon 

last year, and from present indica
tion* there will be more than two 
hundred in attendance this year.

Mr. Cobb is building a fine brush 
arbor for the rump and will have 
two swimming pooW. The location 
is ideal for such a camp.

The annual camp is held for relig
ious purposes, but plenty o f time is 
given to recreation and sports. Much 
time is gix'en to music nnd the study 
o f Mission* and the Bible. A welt 
qualified leader will be in charge o ' 

The Hall County Coa mi.-ion.-rs o f th,  Work._  Randall
Court is in session this week, having j \ *w»
ronvened Monday. The fi'st part ___ ______. _ _ _ _

HALL COUNTY COMMISSION
ERS’ COURT IS SITTING AS

EQUALIZATION BOARD

of the week was given over to road 
Inspection and discussion. Provisions 
are in order for the Improvement 
of the Colorado-to Gulf highway near 
Ncwtin, which can be easily done 
by controlling the water course which

Mr*. J. K. l<ovet, of Hastings, Ok amendment rannot be acted on by require* the co-operation of the New- 
Ikhoma, I* vi.iting her sister, Mrs.I *•“ * l*g l» l« (u r*  until 1826, a* coo-|lm c itizen*an

-titutional amendments cannot lx 
authorised at a special session of

Misae* Faye Youngblood and Fern the Legislature..
Smith of Italy rante in Wednesday - ................
f. a vi*it with relatives V - and »* FOUR GAMES W ILL BF.
Clarendon PLAYED THIS WEEK

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS l-ocal ha*.- hall fan* a "  being
GOES ON ANNUAL OUTING w* 11 entertained with their favorite

! sport this week. The third game 
Sam J. Higuilton, Baptist Sunday j for the week will he played this 

school and his das* of five afternoon and another U s< heduled
twelve year I.Hd boys, accompanied by! for tomorrow

and Ewell Nool, three o f the Mem
phis quartet, were honored by re
ceiving Gen. Frasier Medals, from 
Frasier himwelf, as token* o f his ap
preciation for a serenade given him 
on the last day In ramp.

The pa^ 
two days 
Groeebeck 

Mr. Ha 
annual outin] 
ward to It

Whaley and son, H*r- 
mornmg for sn .

salmal •» l$P
f  the mountains, 
ttien (eoi-endod sad

wtft, • w t i n »

cU jSnnday m

I
In Tuesday’* game the Baptist da
ted the Christian* with a wore 
8 to *, and on Wednesday the 
shyterlans suffered another defeat 

’ he Methodists, the score being 
4. The team* are all show- 
n# good work and the last 

been more interesting 
nir.g games of the aerie*.

Great improvements have been 
made and are being made on the 
road conditions in Frerfnct No. 4, 
by the use fo the new road machinety 
and the funds from the $100,0<Hl

I ester F ore and family o f U c  
Angeles, California, i am* in Mond;. 
for a visit with Mr. F'orc’s parent*. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Fore

EARLY SETTLERS OF HALL
COUNTY HERF. ON V IS IT

S. B. Crump and family, early 
settlers o f Hall county, are here to 
visit » ith their children, A. B. Crump, 
o f Turkey, Mrs. J. H. Middleton o f 
Imkeview, Mr*. J. M. Ferrol of Estel-

bond election. Stable road bed* are j line, and Mr*. T. W, Bell o f Turkey, 
being laid and these are being j This esteemed family eame to Hall 
graveled in places that need it most, (county in 1NR4, and lived here until 

The court is now acting as County! seven ) ears ago, when they moved 
Flqualisation Board, regulating tave*. I to Clovis, New Mexico, to be near

The votes on the F'riendship school 
bond election have been canvassed 
snd the election wa* found to have 
carried unanimously. The dollar tax 
levy In the same district carried hy 
a majority vote o f 19 to 3, while 
the vote to move the school house 
met with strong opposition and failed 
to carry.

The new $<.900 brick building will 
be under way o f construction in the
near future.

a son who was ranching there. They- 
still have a kind feeling for this 
place and people, and here’s hoping 
they will yet move hack and lend 
a helping hand to the up-building o f 
the county as they once did.

Mr Crump and family, accompani
ed 4>v J, H. Middleton and family, 
left Monday for their home in New 
Mexico. The two families plan to 
spend their vacation in the Whim 
Mountains.
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Mv Sixty Years With Plants
f  B y Lu th e i Burbank In D earbo rn  In depen den t

1
: '

W t j f  year* my chief work ha* would advert:** that the plat* would 
i^Sb development o f plant*. The i be open to the public and everybody 
UTatire effect o f thi* work i» permitted to take what he want* and 
xipavent. 1 now have more ex- g;» away, but people never think 

BBdet w.i> than e v «  t>« M ■ t. ■! rni; a- ir.«: .,i. u t<-
jra^kout 3,000- and am now pro- them. A man now want* to buy three

f7 ' f Wore new and improved vane
H a day than 1 used to produce

! • "  
ft u

v ,► r  Jenty year*. The average i«

k> ; -

,000 a year o f better form* of 
1 life than «ver before exiated. 
a w e  creation* include fruit*, 
■■Aa, vegetable*, nut*, grain* and

i thi* mcamirv of Kicrfsn i» not 
,ut it* melancholy a»p#ct. Mom

acres o f the ScbaxU>pol farm for a 
thicken ranch. But the plant* might 
a* vtell be destroyed to make way for
chickens as to be ru.r.ed by neglect 
No form of plant life  except great 
tree* van survive neglect more than 
a few years.

1 once offered the Sebastopol place 
for sale for $100,000, but 1 would 
take a good deal less than that and

, L**e improved varieties are going s , K|ad lu if it were going into pro- 
Vat* and it i* not unlikely that p,, hand*. It *eema to me that thi. 
will be wholly k»*t. The world 

/able to abaorb what wr produce
tipully a* we produce it.
that

It 1*
the human race doe* not 

the** auperior form* o f plant 
I It need* them very much. But 

*. /World move* slowly, weighed dow n 
■ f it ia with a great lethargy a 
..'reat inertia. It i* much more diffi
cult to introduce an improved form of 
plant life than it ia t «  produce it.

farm should be in the poxaeaaion of 
a state university. It seems a pity to 
convert it into a graveyard or a chick- j 
en ranch.

I took up plant improvement, sixty 
year* ago, only by chance. 1 had a 
greater tendency toward, art. mechan
ic*. chemistry and the practice of 
medicine. IMant breeding was rhos 
in  a* my occupation because I had 
not a very robust physique and it

At the height o f the growing and WaM necemary that I he out-of-doors 
ripening season, sometime* ss many |t seemed to be then a* it doe* now 
a* forty superior varieties *r* found that one who is confined all o f the 
on our farm* in a day— bettei fniita, j t,m,  within door* loses at leant half 
grains, nuts, vegetable* or flowers j „ f  the joy* o f life.
than ever existed before on thi* earth 
/tome of them the product* o f expert 

~ '*  that have been going on for

Bring a naturalist by heredity and 
environment, the variations which I 
raw in plant life greatly interested 
me. It seemed to me a* though these 
variations, which were so numerous 

kyyduced to m i) #o plain to the eye* of a keen ob- 
t f* !  server, could be built upon and im-

with them? The

and, in a general way, trying to gain ;
information about the past history 
of this planet.

My attitude toward life is one of 
cheerfulness, tempered with a certain 
concern that comes from my con 1
temptation o f the trend o f human 
development. W* are producing U>< 
many human weeds. Just as there : 
are now more varieties o f plant life - 
in the world than ever there wer. 1 
before, so ale there more varieties l 
o f human life. In human life, too,! 
the tendency toward variation is con-1 
•tantly increasing. The plant bleed- | 
er can take advantage of this ten j 
deney. He can combine such hered
ities as he desire* In an effort to S 
create his idea). He can destroy the j 
plants that are not up to standard I 
and save the best from which to get 
seeds or cuttings for more plants.

But our great human problem can-1 
not be so easily solved. Yet what : 
we ma.V call human weeds have the 
same tendency to overrun the earth, 
cruwding out better specimens, that 
plant weeds have for taking posses- 
cion o f the land. Nothing seems! 
more certain to me than that such 
civilisation as we have— poor as it 
i*— will be destroyed, unless means 
.an be found to prevent the unfit j 
from multiplying so raptoMy that they 
swamp and overwhelm the fit. Ily | 
“ fit*' I mean a reasonable degree of 
Intelligence . vMhined with a willing
ness to live and let live. There are 
some person* fit to get money who j 
are fit for nothing else, just as there 
V r  others who are fit to work but ’ 
u s  not good neighbors.

This is the nesrest problem, in my 1 
opinion, that confronts the human ’ 
race. I know how it could be but 
1 do not know how it will be solved 
But I have no doubt that the human | 
r* <• w ill in time find a way out o f j 
thi* difficult).

“vised I

I i p
, . OU'

and homing corn! 
■Very unintereating occu-l 

^unlrx* there ia xonie ulterior 
in view. Theae and other 

rthodkil and mechanical mecup*- 
tH>w had no attraction for me, but 

•̂1 the ideal before me of oting my

m.

p y p U t d uto 
I ha* r tHir 

i «  at Sebaatopoi, f*h -

life  to the improvement o f  p
for th# benefit o f humanity teemed 
ta be worthy o f my brat effort*.

Though the road hae been rocky 
and thorny aome o f the *a y , yet on 
the whole 1 think my life ha* been 

(lid he worth to the aa happy and aa aurceaaful, perhap*, 
dollar* an area if all aa the lot o f man prrmita. There 
Syt syn thi* land w rie  ia aomethmg in creation, whether it be 

„a*d f+ l to i*  work o f art, a mechanical or elec, 
triumph, the

new and tb»pr«»% rep la n t that never 
fore

pot until I sold iluss acre. i  I t  | 
months ago It w*a sold to s c* * m - 
tery association and awry pKnt on 
it ia being pullr.l up and burned so 
that th* tract may Ka plotted (or 
grave* Among ths thousand* o f 
naw and improved varieties on this 
little three-acre tract wer* more than 
forty naw selected thorn tees blackber
ries that would have been worth 
330,util* if they had been introduced 
to the world. In addition, thet? were 
some thirty varieties o f (law hybrid 
roses from a selection o f  several 
thousands, a choir* selection o f some 
forty varieties a f loquaba, a largo 
number of new apples, %-hoslnut*. 
plums, pooches, nectarine#, dahlias, 
and so on.

I am seventy four years old. Mv 
strength aa good for my age, but it 
is not what it used to be I sold 
farm because I cuuUl no Innger opes- 
part *of th* !t*haatopol experimental 
at* it. Th* remainder will hav* to 
he sold for the some reason. On th* 
thirteen acre* that ar* left at Sebas
topol are 3,000 varieties o f i berries. 
1,000 varieties o f plums, sixty or w r. 
<-nty kinds of selected chestnuts, b* 
tween 300 end 580 varieties o f pears, 
and fifty  or sixty varieties o f quinc
es. There is also a walnut tree that, 
for many year*, ha* produced each 
year 11,000 worth o f walnuts This 
tree is so superior to anything else 
in existence that I was twice request 
ed to supply 10,000.000 young trees 
like it to be delivered a million a 
year for ten years. O f Course, that 
was too big an order to b* filled 
from one tree. I could have supplied 
85,8811 tree* a year if I had been able 
ta superintend this work in addition 
to everything vise I have to do. But 
I supplied only a few thousands.

When I am tired I sometimes feel 
that it  the world does not car* it  
the best varieties o f plant life the 
earth has ever prod need go to waste,
I don't care either. But ft will he 
a great loss to the world If th* thous
ands o f improved varieties on th* 
Sebastopol farm be permitted to go 
to waste. And thev will go to waste) 
unless somebody ghee them the st

ellated on thia earth, that | 
lend* and enchanting happiness that i 
ths search far money or fame can! 
never give.

On* can hardly imagine the happi-! 
• r a  that cam* to me when I was *blr| 
first to produce and then to eelt in  j 
important production to an Eastern 
seedsman It was a triumph in the 
'•teal world of moe* importance, per I 
ha pa, than th* diet ovfry of g gol - j 
muB# capable o f producing million* I 
o f dollar*. TK«* gold mine mu*( toon- j 
•r Of Utter ho bf it* j
tarr, while an improved potato, like I 
th# Burbank, go#* on for grnara* I 
tiufia, adding million* to th# wraith 
of nation* and aervmg the prop!# 
by providing cheaper and brttrr food.

To* isrw plum*, joiner*, apple*.

GOES BfcCK ON OWN ORDER

B r il l* *  N ob ility  Startle* by Prep**! 
ties of On* ef Tbemeelvea t* 

Abo *s MS'ld t lry  Til'**

The ;ntrefaction nlo the hou*e of 
mmmnns by th* Huo Arthur Bonsnobt 
o f a bill to a bo' hereditary titles
created more of a amsatioe because of 
th* todal c o j s  is.ns of its author 
than !«*rau>* of .'* scores hat revolu 
tlnaary uaturr T t *  Hon Arthur s » i  
at on* time a pat* of honor to Queen 
Victoria Is related to many o f the i o  
Ids fbmt'iea uf England and at on* 
time took ab active part tr Kngilah so 
clety.

lb hla earlier political career he was 
a liberal but haa since become an Im 
purtant men hay of th* labor pang tJts 
bill, althu ( i  It la not th* Brat of ft* 
kind with which tb* Brttiaii com mens 
has iiad to deal, waa greeted with wild 
eott. u# asm by labor tuetni-ers abit 
great ;ad aaeloin by tb* Tory meiu 
bora Th* Hon Arthur declare* that, 
although hla bill may fall of puaaagr 
this time. It will become a law before 
many yearn.

nnta and 
odured hav 
id the g ce
it U ft‘1# .8*

eg*t«hl«* that l 
c itwr* and 

##t o v tr liM  rati' 
i*k « f  im nri 
» t  r ir b n ls  o f  dr It* J 
** «k»u bp*U tint hr f i 
pmdur# hard# ood I 

«mUI

tg )
r»y *n**u»«tf?*r* 
i* ffha'bsi*. | h
*t that will
h#r t#n ti«n#« a» raptdlv a* it 
pftMiivcwd iu fort, (*FF*tnl naw I 
*#f* and a«i<i«d i i i f ,  fragrant r ! 
f ahundnnrr to th#*# airrtdv in I 
*t#m# Kr#n if on# rarrd Jittlr j 

hia f#lkrw urn and th#tr 
»n# i'huW m r i t f  antudartUin j 
rward far *ut ii bbom  
n tntrr##c#d in «*h»ldr#n a* 11 
plant* Human Itf# ta mor# 

»• t «  rnvironmrr»t than aa)r| 
fwrm of Hfe and K §m therefore I 
are ate «t important# that child* I 

r#n ha*# proper •urrwuading* and be j 
reared in th# right wajr. I f  a child 
ia told that it ia had or no good, it I 

vrry  likely to beroiwa had or no 
fttnd. Put any ( hild, if it is praiaad, 
w»|| try to liv# up to it* reputation ! 
I think the pre *#nt generakmn k»[ 
composed of ,»m * who ar* better and j 
sore* who ar* worse than any genet-1 
st ion that has preceded it. and I ' 
hav* no doubt that th* young people 
o f today, taken as a whole, repre-1 
sent an improvement upon past gen [ 
nation*.

AH my life I hav* worked on ov-j

rare.
and

I i

itf her 
uf th#

tention that I  con no longer give, r ’ ug* o f mor* than ten hour* a day 
The finest plum trees I ever saw—  fw  calendar day e f  th* year,
a tree that bore sn abundanee o f  < * n<̂  * 88ili work ten or mor* hours 
big plum* a* sweet a* honey broke °*1 each twrnty four. I hove noq 
down because an employe forgot to •'••'rrntions in the sene* that most 
thin out the plums on the trees ns IItpH have, except fishing. I w ill net 
I told him to do The tree broke hu" ‘  •««* " • «  onimoln, hut fish
from the Wright o f  its fruits ond * , f  * °  fnf rentovrd in their relation- 
before I knew, it was dead. Valu- *h'h ,n "•  «h« »  I bonk them
able trees and plants ar* ronatnntlv *b *n  I am fortunate enough ta be 
bring loot in this way. W* ar* bum «b i* to do so without a pang, t'sn -j 
ing fruit trees off thia pine* for fife- nben I want a rest I go to th* !
wood because dealers will not Handle ‘ vsshore in !  <tudy tb# rock* and' 
them. I have sometimes thought I baachee, searching for old watermarkst

l i l t  1*4 « r  Irr g it  #f Prtjacl.
Thr## find ft bftlf alllioti ftrrftft ol 

fans to  ll  U> U  :t« ' vgunrv 
la '.r* >f lO'SlB t  Hut!#J %ftll#> wilt 1+ 
thrnwa to »#t!!vrft at tb# • twups#
{|f»n of ’hr aio«t pr#t#t)tiot»« irrige 
fft#t. r* >  * • ?t#n», »> ! in Ifttilft. A# 
•tfttftO! Trad# 0#Uiu*!ftfti''a#r S;afford 
CMFirta. informs th# r*#p#rt^.#b( of
fVmrf r* # Imriag th# a«l %#ftP»
iftrg# t r « ‘ <a tf wat:# land .a tb# Pus j
*ftb hftv# ' ##a r#od#r#’1 produ«U%# 1<»
t «• a rraait <»t ftucfftoftf&l frrtgM j
ttaa w.^rk« tad for tb# flrv» :la»# It 
ftftrh p!■»•#» '*  th# la ilftft rram#n 
La •»# ia  'h* raittat# !a ft#g1#< :*nf thr
oactt'ni * ft of rkbft‘1* along nifh th«

I of AW’kftia i*h# g<>v#rnrn#ftt tft a«x|U-r \ 
iftg 3 # '« «8 fy  road rtfbt* to insure 
•dwqjftt# pruT’aiun tor th# franap* r 
tattoe of 'top* to M fkotft and rail 
war# Th# who!# ?*oti#J proVrri will I 
pr<ibfth}y ta a# r»!o# >#ara fur n ifiU  
tltft

P tc h  rg I► • s«*b M im br.
Pa*b#r i» a siiftt«f#r aftd <n#

Am * BBornlh# «hU# b# #•* gr##!lpg th# 
to#an!v#m o f »h# rburrh ! ■*k**d him j 
for tb# fo’ftn# k#» H# ft4d tu# tbftl it i 
wat tp bit o ti |*#t k#t »n«f t» * t'oat. 
at I tupfiot#*. waa 'a ih# haa#m#tt| of 
tb# *-hur b

Th#**# | gtsif# • f# »  (u rrn a ti
f #tat»?w#d #»^h on# hr •'.*# and i
tia*it I I'tftB to on# whlf'b mdrd fa ■ 
Ml? ar I labd tt on? am a fab!# and 
b#gatt a#ar> b ng #arh lioi
has tig traM # to Bnd tb# k#i t d#|H»# 
|t#fi th# r o t ) o f  ##t'h pen t#t in a > 
pit# r»#arhv. I waa #sat»inmf #«#rv 
thing cl#a#Vr, W’fctn, i i i t ' th# ».b:ww j 
op#a#^i dtf* l-wUig a n#w m#;nb#r of 
th# rpnrrb H# fru llli a i la l  th# r#a 
aon for tb# Iftfgvffi two#. | htirriwdMy i 
#«p!a?w#d and tb#u fl#d I bar# a«t 
ar#n hir# ain-:*#. hot t rartainiy d»* b**i*# 
h# do#a not rblnk tb# o»i&ta*«*r a davgb 
»#r a phbparb#t. Trtban#,

i t  W  r»>#r
It wat tb# flrtt bwby ta tb# faa»!^ 

and F T B r jM t wt«b#d tt to ion# lib# 
fh#m M*'th#r aani with ntiplMD* 1 
tbwt Ita ttat moaii. waa tb# #t*rr 
#wiif)r#rpart of b#r rath#? targ# ft*I 
M *ri»b: fbtb#r that Ita lift!# buttna of 
a not# » « «  a •♦*b*at#rp#r» « f  bit largo 
Bofiiaa n*w#. anti #•#»> awatl# waa r#t 
tain that ita natural r a w ^ n b r  rornom
b»#d b#r arM««ir#d #W#

firwadpt at thorn a . j
"WaM.** b# twailf awht -Tl*##w. * 
nary an argoa«#<M again* •>#/ 
big that Ita uw.tbln — >at o f  
a#aa »r# both lib# aifta# ka j  ;

kEW net rOUo.il fct 26 
SCIEKTIFIC EXPEDIT10KS

To Conduct Studier Mostly in the 
United States.

riihtigfi -  Twe nt> *\\ ak‘i#atlflc #x
|h i.tioiiB frtuu titru- tollvgva and tin! 
vvratMra vf th# Mbbil# \\ #at will b# 
working In tartotia imrta o f tb# world 
during tliin autiitiirr

Id «.dtil!l< n to fit# nine 
frt in th# I'Dlvvrwlty of t'Mrago and 
wu-u frotn tb# I'aUvralty of lowra. as 
t. n»K*ncr#i} mi*iii# tJtu# ago. Ohio Staf# 
r itlifft lt jf, tb# I'tih vraity of 0!:!ah<uua 
ami I'urdu# unlb«‘raii> #acftk will bur# 
two #iii*#d.tlafia w.»rMng f<»r tb#tn, 
whil# rlitglv i »*m!itioiiM will go *»ut 
fro n Indlafie* unlr#**nlt>, fiarlbaui «x>l- 
i**K**- Notrv t»hti># und tb# ludma.* 
Slot# Noiniul arhool.

tiblo Stut# tiolv#r>ity wilt a#m) I>r. 
W. C Mill a to ttiveatlgat# fti# iiohI# 
of lt%trg of |»[#hiMt<>rl« iiH*n In Ohio 
a fh*»uiui?i<1 y#ura ago and Prtif 
#rt P \\ #t»b will h#ad a party of b!u 
d#fita wb«i will study rtK*k ronatruo- 
tloti. atratlgrapby and plntvau con 
•truotlot) In Arlioi.a, CVtorado and 
N#w M#xiro.

TU# l?tillr#raltjr of Oklubtinia wtll 
a#i>d on# #xp#«1itl<iD undor fit# l#»drr 
ahlp of f>r. Samu#t W#ldman to atiidr 
or# f1#t*4v»ltN ia Ih# Miami r#gitn» and 
another, under I*r V. K Monn**tt. to 
Investigate and atudy atru* rural geo!- 
og» in th# Arbui'kl# n»oun*ainp

Indiana uii?r#rai!y Mtudentu, un<I#f 
|*r«»f W. A. ( ' •gabull. will go to |.o\\#r 
I'niifornin to obtalu phofogr?iphic rer 
orda of the m»lar roroaa during the 
total e» lip## of th# Mun 8#pt#?nb#r 10 

Karliiani vtudenta will mak*
fit# trip to YaDowatoft# park for a tuai 
liter held fours#,

rurdit# ubhrraity plana ’ t o  exited*- 
tiona within th# txtunduriea of th# 
at ate. One will b# to the %4ti»d dune* 
In north eru Indiana, while th# oft ha
rt 111 b# uiad# to iviutliea-tert) Indiana 

hr Jautea liuma of th# t niverali.v 
of Noti# I ‘ante, a*.«i«t#d by llev M 
Mi'iiarry. plana > ► n# excavatloii« 
thrt»ugl<oat tb# ataie of Michigan 
(Nbctor Bon.a alto «**»ntempiatw* niak- 
irg a »(>#clal atudy of the »nnd ditn#> 
Id th# rudntty of M clilgab ft Ml jr.

It dlana ."fttat# \«*rmn' ai-bool atu 
deota will make an #\temie<! journe> 
to atudy geography. Prof ► J. B e#ae 
will he in charge, hut th# tarrltory to 
b# #tp ored haa no* N*-#n annom • «*d

Monument-Ligh thouse
M  Memorial to Yanks

RIVETS SHOT THROUGH HOSE

Compress**  Air Davie* I* New Large
ly Taking th* Pise* *8 

Paaaing by Han*.

For years II bas been tb# common 
practice lo us* s bucket sod lungs In 
l«saing rivets by band. Tbls method 
DM only has hveti ii|<eu»l># but bus 
les-n sccoiuiwulrd by msuy dangers. 
Now w* bsve imrfccled a system of 
dlstrtbutlng red-hot rivets by cols- 
preosed air through a flexiblo lueialltc 
bos*.

Tbls new apparatus cunslsta o f s 
coripreosed air gun and storage tank. 
In addition to th* metal hose which 
(•ails from thr forge to th* elevutnr. 
with tbls plan the forgeman draws the 
hented rivet from the Are. drops It Into 
■ receptahl* at the end of the ho:.*, 
and here the weight o f the rivet opens 
s valve that again closes automatical
ly. Immediately the forgeman s foot 
on a pedal applies th* force o f tbe 
com pressed sir, and th# rivet I* shot 
through the hose to tbe place wberv 
It la te be used, arriving free from 
arale and without say |H«sitdllty of 
accident.

In actual practice red hot rivets 
hav* been thus carried IIS feet In 
seven seconds with sn air pressure 
o f lest than four pounds. In addition 
to tbe advantage of greater safety, 
thia method hag ahosn a 30 per cent 
saving In th* cost o f ot>erutlon.— 
Floyd W. Persona in the Saturday 
Keen Ing Post.

SAVED IN JUNGLE BY PLANES

•etentiet's Wife, badly Injured.
Brought to the Heepitat In the 

Nick ef Tim*.

After an S O ft. «a s  flashed osit over 
hundreds of mile* of Panama jungle# 
by th# dispatch of a native runner 
more than seventy (lie  mile* to the 
aeareet telegraph station, three I'nlted 
State* arinv airplanes penetrated the 
mllderneee .330 mile* and rwcunl Mrs. 
Helen T  Oaige w ife of Prof. Frederick 
V tislgv of the 1 nlverslly of Mlcbl- 
gen, U was teamed ui>on the arrival of 
the couple si Sew Turk.

Profeaaor und Mrs. tlslge left this 
country last Pebruary with th# Inten
tion of remaining In the Jungle 1R 
months to study reptiles They had 
gone hundreds of miles and were near 
the Imrder o f Hosts Rica when Mrx 
Us gc was wounded by an accidental 
discharge of her shotgun Her hus
band administered fir*! aid and dis
patched a runner te a little settlement 
named !>*«ld. about seventy flve mile* 
awav. to telegraph a request for assist
ance to l>r .V J. South American niln- 
tater to Panama. In Panama ('tty.

Professor tialge and Ms imrty then 
started oul to follow the runner, reach
ing Ilavld In three day* Meanwhile. 
Minister South forwarded the S. O. S 
to France field, the srmy aviation base, 
and a Martin homl-er *ud two other 
plane* were veld out to had the party.

Hwang and th*
For about 

Yangts* the rat 
but from that p 
choked with un 
derelict. A plan 
ronatruct the no 
the time being o 
lion dollars ran 

' that will put In 
mile* In length.
In tb* hands o f 8 
Kxchange

Convenient I
A potato mash 

| Richard 1* K«m1 
Pa., la of novel al 
segment of a cyl 

I bottom of the inai 
usual mashing acr 
pooltloned directly! 

! A* the potato mast 
| contour of th* Ini 
I container In which 

been cooked. It* *> 
mashing of tb* pt 
...nlslner

If W * Didn't X
I f  we removed fro 

power-driven macbl 
It would be luipossl 
our globe sufllclent 
the rnminoilittee now 
to revert to the old 
wire nulls by ban 
would require tbe d* 
worker* than are tu 
during all <«ir coal -  
ta the .Saturday Kve

Mountain
Con*! derat Ion h/» " a . ,  d o

posMMIIty of aerial observation 
Himalaya*. The range, it appear*, bk 
only six leaks above 37,Ik*! feet higti,3 
and an avlatur flying at about 3&.UI8) or) 
38.IWO fewt aboutd have no difficulty 
In rroaalng If the highest peak* were 
avoided, while If be >/rs»e certain o f 
the gorges  an attltufsv of aouie IP.IIUO 
feet would suffice. The grewleet of the 
many obsiarW* tea lie encountered 1* 
th* mountain atekoess. which occurs 
In the bigheet altitude* through de
ficiency o f oxygen. The gradual 
climber, going afoot, l* lee* handi
capped In this respect than the aviator 
rlalng suddenly from sea level In hla 
machine. On the other hand, th# 
pedestrian has mere fatigue to under
go. and this practically equalise* mat
ter*.- New York Herald.

!V

rapi r ,. dr uf Ih* kloO
u tn#M « f  ( im i 'u d t  mbirii a all be ere« t
cd at ?b# #xtrendry **f **lLx i*«t}ftte Uf

tirftt#,' Bordeaux, f 'ft t i . e. It triU
« omtncrnornt# ih# ar-Jral «if An.#’Mf a?,
fiafr#* in Krai*'# in Hftt7. Tb# arcl.l

Aa It Will Be
“Young man have yon been exam

ined by the bureau of censor*Y"
“Tea, air."
■'And aterlliaed by Ih# I nerd of 

hvailtbr 
“ Tee. str”
"Has the X-r#y revealed any traces 

e f possible ancestral alcohol In your 
ayalemT*

"h «t  a true*.-
"A re you nlcotlnele*#*"
“On# hundred )>er cent "
“Can you r * p * »  all tbe hymn# In 

tb# Methodist. Preabyterlan and Hap- 
flat hymn b«s»k*7"

“ By heart.*
*T*ld you ever lose your teni|-er and 

aav ‘Good gracious' or *Fuilye 7" 
•'Never!”
“Then. sir. <wtn» In and 1 will let yon 

hold m> daughter's hsnd for Ih min
ute* In my presence, and If yon tie- 
have yourself In a aeemly manner to 
morrow I wtll extend thi# period to 30 
minutes" Exchange

Use ef Whale Meat.
Cooked jwrfectly In the can to a 

gree o f tenderness unknown to dv^ 
lees of th* fried article, cag 
North Pacific whale eteak* ar*
Ing a lilt wherever Introduced., 
great ha* been the demand fo r i 
delicious food, which ha* beett^ 
nored heretofore In the mldat 
plenty, that the pack now being pro-" 
pared bas long since been dlepoeed of. 
According to a report Just received 
by tli* I wpertment of Commerce from 
Vice Consul Nevvminh. Victoria, prac
tically all the Brltlhh Columbia pack 
w ill be shipped to England and there 
redistributed. Seldom within recent 
year* ha* the whaling season opened 
under more promising condition* than 
this year. M bale* ar* reported early 
and plentiful.

J. A . ODOM, M. D.
EYE. EAR, NOSE AND  T H R O A T  \ 

f in in g  o f G iftiie i

Office Pkione 139 Rei. Phone 261 
Memphis, Texas
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A. T. O
E. A. Simpeon f

>N, COLE & SltyPSC
Attorney* at Le%* D 
rxctice in all Court] 
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Office* at Memphie ftnd C larendon

t#«i l» AnArr Yefttr# onG, tb# two ftg 
urm t* i i l*e ** ii!pmre»i bv Hcftr. N« 
vu-re Tb# abaft ffill the 1 #  tn#f#i« 

gh *B<1 Will MfrY# ax a iighihf»u«e 
'J h# !  rrtw b a#nate liaa % ut#cl a toil 
HvD fr »n r » to p«.v f<*r it.

Ftftt Feel Win Him $40,000
Winhlftfitu viohnn^e an

oriivftr « m, m tit# ti, frfvtaiiieci ft
Yrrrtlrt again*! ft*? Kmrrtrnrjr f ’ in#t 
farfiorjitimi when hr p re ffti he nr 
lw,|Fr wiuiW t»e ib ir  to nort a! Iii#
• alHftg su »f a* fl,.t fret. reauitlDg
frt.i. irswrf iifHiftrt} »> ftMiv*ng tMiarti 
trw ri,

Diac#v« • New Cat Field
Half l*ak* ft *11% Va'ftral gaa f#r 

K«glt I ak» f'lt> Mini «»g>.en frmti a w»v» 
In (if*rTi» « # !  field In vi extern 
tu - tig !• he iig »«•*,» ij#rn l here <ftr*# 
well *trtM#«l r#teati# if ntikl to  hav# 

» of (ft#) ruble fret uf
gax a day. 
tt.

9

9
•
9 
9 
•9

Gran# Canal of China.
T h e  Unod ras ii o f China t# by far 

th# juftgeat canal in the aorld  It 
reach#* from HftDfchow to Tl#t»t»iii. 
tb# pf»rt of Peking and nnoro  a dis
tance f f  neftfiy 1,000 tulle* It vmaaee 
fe o  of the norid’ft largeat rlT#f#. tb#

V . R. JONES
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST 

S*v« taclee and Eyeglaxeet 
Mad# for your individual uic. 
Will vieit any part of city. 

PHONE 4S2
Office in Th# Masonic Building.

HEAVY HAULING
House moving, boiler moving, sand, gravel , 
und dirt hauling, etc. Have full equip-/' 
ment for all kinds o f heavy hauling. .

M err pKta

J. S. FORKNER
Texas

I .

Wife ‘‘Squealed,’* So i 
Farmer M id* Good J

" I f  y«># squeal I'll kill y t m I  
(ik8|A  Muall. fa 'itoer of hum J 
mil tawaehlp. M h li. had often * 
made that threw I *• —-■*- *

Fhr had him asrswij 
•oppurt Ik *  aloe 
* nrro ivnrsstfafi 

Withlii fwer.ty feu*/
*«• •

M i

*J1 f ;
m

-

Ptk*  and Quality ike Beet at the—

J. C. Wooldridge L*umber Co.
Y l  Block North of Styufttc

i

A
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The Mem phi* Democrat

The Farm Feature
By Phebe K. Warner | \

H i
r j  * >

MEMPHIS 
ENTERTAIMR 

FOR
Member* of 

vited to Take 
In Church Sen

take the i the tame newspaper end read and 
hoot# editor study the same things and get acthe

l« answer to that 
■ would he an

The Tech Loca 
was delayed in th< 
tour o f inspection 
up and is travelin 
schedule. Unless i 
ered the commit 
Memphis at 9:2C 
night.

quainted with each other by work
ing together for better things— even 

he editoi is not | hogs. I f  hogs will bring the fathers 
hat goes into his! and sons together in friendly busi- 

a | I  I it is decent and ! ness relations let's have more hogs. 
A L L  him. He doesn't' lort'a advertise the truth shout hogs. 
— — -■rf'Hroluntns sre filled Now, we sre wondering how many 

R E v O V  >>n“ r> re-1 of the readers o f the home paper
irths, oil news, real .ever march up to the editor and tell 

g u ' what not. What him what they like in hia paper and 
please the people! what they would like to read in its 

T*> " "  poasible. That is columns. And if there are any things 
’ c* T o fil business primarily, in it you do not like (o f course there 

*Se pleases the peo- are), do you ever offer something 
better to fill that space? Or do you 
keep your good ideas to yourself snd 
then criticise what you do noi like in 
the paper and keep quiet about the

If the

Hall |>t>fit there is in the 
an be h,. And th>t J, hi,

tV-22, jn runnjnK a paper. 
Lus recont believe that. You
lerUinme^aVe tboae motives j things that do please you?
1 leuMUJ farm folka want more farm news inThe reception

nrd a heart> o• u l C ' . ^ W ' r r  man i> not in the paper and leas city and town 
them upon their arrival W  his health or for society newt then it is up to them
committe will be at the git luaement. Rut the i to help put it there by supporting
brought t «  the square, w it taper man it in the and filling a section with their own 
coming address will be e sake o f being o f interests. The average editor would 
local cltrten. The band ii :e to his community { rather report a fine crop o f Poland
some special selections l f  and the joy that China pigs once in s while thar one
the usual cunOfoin tii# i^achievement. That more pink tea. We believe the home
Hove b « V  7 sSaU *s w*’ °  Pu** some- J paper can help turn the tide o f hu-

H  \ dyocr he makes a p ile ; inanity back toward the farm by 
F money oj| not. But if he can using more farm features for f irm 

good money by puting a good folks. The country folks know what

r e * '

1

Mines* ovwr then he is a happier^, guing on in town all right. Hut
| how about the town folks? l)o  they 

This is wKy we aay the first pur-; hear half the good that is going on 
pose o f the newspaper man is to 
please and serve the people. And if

r r T

in the country? The home paper 
is the only medium of exchange It 

he fails to do this watch his sub- is the only publication that is uni- 
scription list dwindle. But If he can | versally read in the town and in the 
only find out what it is that the country. Why don't more farm folks 
people really want that i* what he take their home paper?
is going to try to give them. Fro, -------— ----------
after all, publishing a newspaper is Radio Program W B A P  
just like any other mercantile busi
ness, you have to sell the news to 
the people and in order to do that 
you have to have what they want for

\ »ale. And the whole business finally 
resolves itself into the study of your 
patrons and readers. We say patrons 

Pf*ud readers because so often folks 
. tons take time to read the home paper

o do not go to tile trouble and ex- quotations
o f paying for ,t. n  t0 , j . 30 ,  m._ L ’nlted States

\’ow we are wondering where most weather report; late cotton and grain 
the people live and what they do i quotations; first call cottonseed oil; 

ikho read this paper. Do you live in. Department of Agriculture, fruita, 
town and have things for sale, or do vegetables and cattle division* quo- 
you live in tho country and go to tations.
town for most o f your buying? And! 12 noon to 12:15 p. in.— Markets 
if you live in the country do \ou| 1 to 1:15 p. m — Markets

THE FORT W O R TH . TEXAS  
STAR-TELEGRAM

(Class B Station.)
D A ILY  FEATURES.

476 Motors.

V to 9:15 a m.— Opening market

have anything for aale that the town 
folks might need or want? I f  the 
latter, do you ever let the town folk* 
know what you have for sale? And 
along with all the town talk that 
finds its way to the country via the 
home paper route is there a spot any
where in your paper that is devoted 
especially to the country readers and! 
their interests? For instance, who 

's  i pay* foe the piyier? Dad, o f course, 
as n rule. Well is there a page or ‘ 
a column in the paper anywhere 
o f special interest to the farm dad 
and his business? Is there a definite 

Jj^tection set apart for the exchange 
ideas and hogs and cows and seed 

„il&3f>rr!Kand farm machinery, and nny- 
In .J  else he may want to get rid 

i f  orgget?
No'fi, we are not saying thia to 

boost t̂he Groom Booster, but we 
believe the Groom Booster carries 
one of the best farm features o f any 
county weekly in the whole country. 
But the Groom Booster is unique 
in other ways as well. Ita make-up 
ia on the magaxine style which givea 
it more pages o f less ai:c than the 
regular county weekly paper. The 
chief advantage of this style is it has 
more separate spices for different 
kinds of news, making it poaaible 
to dignify more special interests with 
a whole page space. In ita “ Better 
Livestock Means a Better County" 
section and "Scrub Days are Over" 
•very member of the farm home has 
a place. Read thia example:

“ PIG CLUB PIGS "
“ I ' »  » ff* r'ng choice pigs a* wean- 

» l l  V -  age out o f my Poland China 
‘  -HW  Sj■•»b Gilt— • full sister to The 

2? J*** lieutenant, and sired by a good 
ion o f the Jayhawker, at 125.00
each. — Miss ».......--  —— — ."

How is that for a farm ad? Don't 
you suppose a girl that is doing such 
a business as that will be interested 
in what every other girl in the coun
ty is doing in the better live stock 
business? And don't you suppose 
her father is prouder of that ad than 
if It were hi# own? And don’t you 
imagine that ad inspires them to send 
that o A ,*  V their friends snd rels- 
tivqp-jBover the country? Just now 

w that hog* and hog* and hogs 
He farm feature o f that paper, 

hog* ready for the Fall 
'Pig* Keep Boy* on the 
Club work has developed 

~” im.inr«. relationship that I never 
dreamed could eaist between father 

son,”  say* one father. Oh. It’s 
when father and son are in. 

led in the same business and

2 to 2:15 p. m.— Markets.
3 to 3:30 p. m.— Closing market 

quotations.
3:45 to 4 p. m. Financial review
5:30 to 0:30 p. m. Major League 

baseball scores.
0:30 to 6; (5 p. m .—Texas league 

baseball scores and sport review.
7:30 to 7 :50 p. m. Sport review
Time is Central Standard.

s a a rc r  s in  H a  «
« T  OS M i f f  M R

ChmaM TikJoa F
V ery

P ta M ln  Human

f B  
B

S ti

saja Sir Arthur

atudg »ha 
brains at gorilla* aad gibboaa

“Moat at aa." declares gtr Arthur, 
“her* more bralae thau wa know what 
la da with."

Tbs famous anthropologist said that 
ara now using place in the 

world more rapidly than at 
any former period, bat that the time 
baa not yet come for the production 
of supermen During the war. be ax 
plained, the average stature for a usaa 
wan 5 feet 6 Inches, tba same as la 
tbe neolithic period. The average for 
men leading profeaalonal Uvea la 5 
feet M Inches.

The scientist any* he Is ruovlored 
that certain rbaracterlatlee. which are 
easily recognised In tbe bodies of a 
large proportion of our modern popu- 
latum, are of recent origin Tbe newt 
plastic hone la tbe human body, he 
arid, la that under the gum*. In whir* 
the teeth are rooted, and U la here 
that tbe most marked change* ara to 
he noted.

“In quite »< per cent of the people 
tills bone," continued Air Arthur, “In
stead of spreading outward and giving 
the roof of the mouth a wide and 
low vault, as In prehistoric races, 
grows in a vertical dlrertl.m. giving 
tie* palate a narrow and high arch

"In these contracted palate* there 
is no longer room for the normal num
ber of leeth. Anch as appear are 
crowded; the wisdom teeth often fiill 
to rut or are absent altogether.

"The ie<e**ion of the teeth give the 
modern nose and rlila an undue prom 
InencJ; the tendency of all modern 
changes la toward the production of 
long and narrow faces. The ‘ndaouid' 
ty|ie of face, with which medical men 
are so familiar In modern children, 
was unknown In prehistoric time*."

Plans to Drift for
Thre; Year* in Arctic

SPECIAL FEATURES
Sunday, July IS.

11 a. m. to 12:15 p. ni.— Com 
plete service* o f the First Metho 
dist Church, Rev. J. W, Hcrgin, pas 
tor, Will Foster, organist.

5:30 to 6:40 p. m.—  Baseball bul
letin.

6:30 to 8:46 p. m,—Complete Ma 
jor and Texas League baseball scores.

7:30 to 7:50 p. m.— Final sport 
review.

Monday, July 16
9:30 to 10:45 p. m.— Corcert of 

vocal and instrumental numbers, and 
novelty selections, arranged by Mrs. 
L  F. Woodward. (G. C. A. announc
ing).

Tuesday, July 17.
9:30 to 10:45 p. m.— Concert of 

late dance numbers and concert i 
lections offered by Fred Cahoon’s 
Tcsas Hotel Orchestra. (The Hired 
Hand announcing).

Wednesday, July 18.
9:30 to 10:30 p. m.— Concert o f

fered by a group o f Fort Worth ar
tists. (G. C. A. announcing).

Thursday, July 19.
9:30 to 10:46 p. in.— Concert by 

Mis* Florence Riggins' Orchestra. 
(The Hired Hand announcing).

Friday, July 20.
9:30 to 10:45 p. m.— Concert by 

the Double Octet o f the First Meho- 
dist Church. (G. C. A. announcing).

Saturday, Jely t l .
7 to 7:30 p. m.— Review o f the 

interdenominational Sunday school 
lesson by Mrs. W. F. Barnum, lead
er o f the Barnum Bible Class o f the 
First Methodist Church.

9:30 to 10:30 p. m.— On Saturday 
and Kunday The Star-Telegram ob
serves a “ silent night." courtesy to 
its tub* set listener* wishing to try 
for long dleisure records.

( '.apt. Hubert A. Harllett, who lias 
come to New Toth to raise Rinds for j 
a scientific expedition that will drift 
through the Arctic *ea for throe year* 
In order to measure the flow of sen 
and air currents, dredge the bottom of ’ 
the ocean for flora and fauna and chart 
the floor of tho vast unknown sea 
Bartlett Is a retersn of live expedl 
(Ions, the most famous of which was ; 
Peary's successful dash when he ac 
companlsd the esplorer lo within IIP j 
miles of the goal.

Emmett Dalton, the lost o f the 
famous Dalton brothers’ gang which 
terrorised the West a generation ago, 
•ays, “ A dollar honestly earned is 
worth $10,1)00 obtained by fraudu
lent mean*." He spent 14 years In 
prison to expiato hUt crimes. He ia 
a resident o f Los Ar,gules.

Paris Prloas Rais* Again.
Paris The favorite topic of con 

vernation In Parts the high coal of 
living, displaced from time to time by 
the changing situation In the Ruhr, 
never is long negtacied. Today It I* 
flourishing. The vanguard of the IMS 
crop o f American tourist* is hers, snd 
tbs retailers of the etty arc playing ih* 
gums with tha limit removed, aay 
price

Now Claimant tar Ago Neoerd.
loindoo The latest aotraat for tn 

tematloaat old ago boners la a Hun 
gartaa woman by the nemo of Antonia 
Uppni. whoso ago |g authenticated at ! 
oua hundred sod twenty gvo year* 
Ah* la reported tn he la excellent 
health sad very active.

Tobacco Juicn Ri
Boll Tbol Trood M m

Kingston, if. T -Frank Do 
beet and Henry Wlagle, while 
washing la the weed* Dear here 

■narked by a ball The 
lly climbed a tree, 

animal would sodo 
It kept thorn treed 

hour
tknberi suggsotod spit

juice it Ml* sal 
After several wild 
scored s bell'oey* 

^,»hf solnsal at lop 
the mountains 

then tee-ended end
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We wish every subscriber thought enough of this paper 
to pay his or her subscription strictly in advance. Many 
of them do, but some do not. We think a great deal 
of our subscribers. There is nothing within the bounds 
of reason we would not do for them. But some thought
less souls overlook some facts concerning this paper 
which we now bring to their attention.
Subscriptions do not sustain this paper. It takes lots 
of advertising to make up the deficit between the cost 
of running this paper, and the subscription revenue 
It costs money* time and effort kp secure subecrPi 
and keep them renewed. That cost must be »tn 
on to subscribers and advertisers. 
business must be absorbed by the profits!

Certain credit arrangements are essenVcC! i [ 
in any business* We have been plea Tit> 
reasonable credit on subscriptions t* u; • h.I"^,„bho 
needed it. But we cannofcsbeliereytrnc’aU wfio accept 
credit really need it. Certainly credit should not be 
considered for an indefinite period.

Our subscription list is a permanent asset o f this paper. 
Many subscribers have been listed for years and years* 
They are like old friends to a publisher. I f  we had to 
go out and renew every subscriber, our subscription 
costs would be prohibitive. We are striving to furnish 
a high class publication at lowest cost. Your co-opera
tion in the matter of subscription payments is earnestly 
requested. -----

An Educational Asset

“ From an educational viewpoint the county weekly 
newspaper is the greatest text-book in America. One 
of the best and most far reaching educational moves at 
this time would be a campaign to put the home paper 
in every home in this nation. It is the only transpor
tation of thought that is within the reach of all the 
people.” — Fhebe K. Warner.

Best Advertising Medium

THE DEMOCRAT, AS AN ADVERTISING MEDI
UM, OFFERS THE ADVANTAGE OF THE LARG
EST CIRCULATION OF ANY WEEKLY NEWS
PAPER IN THE PANHANDLE, COMPLETELY 
COVERING THE MEMPHIS TRADE TERRITORY!
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al and Personal News
Mrm. Beulah BrKe left Tuaaday Ed C. Bolivai. Editor of the Medley

for Eldorado, Ku iih s  where *he will Informer « u  •  visitor Mon-
make her future home with her sons, ilay. Ha paid this office a pleasant 
Jamti and John. vi«it while in town.

vs Paragraphs and Personal Mention 
of General Interest to Memphis and 

Hall County Readers

Miaa Dixie Hr*war, o f 211 Went 
S turt, Arlington, Texas, is visiting 
visiting her sister, Mrs. T. D. Wrath- 
erby, near Parnell.

By calling S.M you can get chick 
starter, which will minimise your 
trouble with little chick*.

W. M. Hale and family left Tuea-
day for i'iaco, where Mr. Hale will 
have charge o f some paving work
for the Jordan Construction Co.

B. Evans visited at McLean! Cold soda pop, Budweiser, etc., at 
isday. | Bill's Cafe.

your hamburger* at Bill'*, Cow ( how—Purina cow feed in
for 26c. checker board hags. Craver Oiain Co.

J. T. Kascoe and family, who 
have spent the past year in Walla 
Walla. Washington, returnid Tuesday 
to make their home in Memphis.

I f  you want good reliable insur-j 
ance at cost, join the Hall County j 
l*rotective Association. G. D. l<ee,. 
Secretary.

At midnight. In Dawson City, Yu
kon Territory, as the celebration of 
Empire Day was at its height, tidings 
were btought to the dance halts and 
gambling places o f the discovery of 
a silver ledge at Happy Croek, forty- 
miles south o f YTukon. Immediately 
the rush began and soon the water-' 
ways leading to Happy Creek were 
filled with rowboats, canoes and 
launches carrying eager prospectors.

iT. P. "Tay Pi 
o f the House 
o f the few mem|t 
hats in the Hou^,
provided by the n

DANGER IN C;

Habit la a Bad C1 , 
la Contractu 

ant l '

Mrs. S. T. Harrison and children 
left this morning for Amarillo, where 
they will meet Mr. Harrison and go 
on to la s  Vegas, New Mexico.

a j Lacy o f Turkey was a visitor Mrs. Ed Swift o f Greeneville is 
, 'ednesday. visiting with her brother-in-law. Pied
.1 _ _ _ — — Swift, this week.

Sal. Cillenwaler vuuted relatives ... •■■■ — —
la rillo  Saturday. Brent Uillenwatcr of Tulsa, Okla-
/  .... ......  horns, is here visiting his mother.

O’ Moline Horse and Mule Feed. 
Checker hoard hags, 101 imitations. 
Cravcr Grain Co.

Wyatt McCrory of Orange, Texas, 
came in Monday for a few days'

L i. - l.s__ %(_ l» Cvisit with his sister, Mrs. D. 
Baker.

S.

E. McOlocklta la here thia Mr* Helen GiUenwater. 
[visiting relatives.

lis te r  Pore snd family left this! 
morning for a visit with relatives 
at Wichita Kalis.

Prices are in tine all the time.
Ledbetter, of Quanah, was a Chicken feed, oats, corn and mill 

here Wednesday, products at Dial's.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Thornton of
Bloomington are here thia week visit
ing Lee Thornton and family.

The price o f bread in Paris and 
the Seine Department is the highest 
that has been known since the siege 
o f Paris in 1K70. Brand is the chief 
foodstuff o f the French population.

The little town o f Djal-Ogli, in 
Armenia, is the proud possessor o f the 
only modern electric lighting plant 
in the country. This ia due to a 
young American, a resident director 
o f the Near East Belief. He discov
ered an abandoned water mill perched 
on the banka of a swiftly running 
stream. He repaired the’ mill and 
installed a dynamo which generates 
eighty-five horse power. Now the 
orphanage, the hospital and nearly 
every house in the village is light* d 
with electricity, to the irtonishmint 
o f the natives, many o f whom hid 
never seen an electric light h. fore

Many people ba ,
ceutly by the 
dangerous to chew1’ 

A well kuown at], 
dergolng medical 
erai mouths, and £ 
liens on a «u .rater
gland.

The disease la os 
and ta usually fou 
iiorwes. and even a
In ttia case mentio.

J N. Baker uf Deep Lake was a Sheriff Joe Merrick left Sunday
tor here Wednesday. for Galveston, where he will attend 

the sheriff’s convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Saddle sum o f Fort 
Worth spent Tuesday night here with 
T. M. McMurrg and family.

Woodburg’s Facial Soap on sale. 
Memphis Variety Store. J. L. Walker returned Tuesday 

from Aspermont, w here he has been

Buy a pick of “ Bew ley's Best** 
and leajfe your name for a cook

Mrs. Ralph Stroup left Tuesday for the past thirty days, 
for a viait in Clarendon. .........  - 1

—......... i „ J, W. Noel and daughti r, Mia

book. ,n»ial*.

<$a* lie  Elroy returned this m
( has. Barnes o f Childress was a Mary, o f Mineral Wells, are visiting 

business visitor here Monday. relative* here this week.
ink from a business trip to Aidmore. 
tftlahoma.

John Sharp o f Turkey was a busi- Miss Ivy Lee Connell o f ChildrpS* 
ness visitor here yesterday. spent last week-end here the $Re»t

f  Miss Margaret Arnold. J

Louie Thompson and familv of Hed 
ley visited relatives here Saturday 
and Sunday.

Eat breakfast at Bill's Short Order 
Cafe. Hot cakes, coffew, etc

A mummy, petfectly preserved, be- 
• lievrd to be that o f an Inca chief, 
has been unearthed from a hill in the 
province o f Salta, Argentina, near 
the Chilean border. A large num
ber o f artistic carvings and art ob- 

; ject* of stone, copper, earthenware, 
snd onyx were buried with it. The 
nails, teeth and moat o f the ha * are 

1 perfectly preserved, as are the vital 
[organs, according to reports, which 
uouid indicate a method o f embalm
ing that may be superior even to the 
Egyptian. The mthods used to unite 
the different parts o f the implements, 
also found in the tomb, suggest 

! handiwork similar to that of the 
Egyptian*.

A replica of an old-time Hudson’s 
Bay fort, such as was once the nu
cleus o f the western posts o f tne 
great company, and which still exist 
in the Far North, will be erected at 
the Calgary Exhibition grounds, July 
If to 14, a* a part of the Blampede 
feature. Special arrangements will 
be made to provide a commodious 
camping ground for the old-timers 
who will attend with the old-fashion
ed chuck wagons and cowboy equip
ment.

traded through the 
grans while playing ’ 
practice among spo 
lug grata one may c  (_ 
sod there lias the 

Formerly Hits m] 
was known as "w. 
“big Jaw." awing ta, , 
logs wblcb develop •  I 
or akin.

Artnomycosta la „  ! 
ms lory disease prodi^j 
caused by a fungus. - , 
o f a uian a Mark* th* 
entering through dl 
tonsils A severe lot 
up. which burrowa~

, tissues, distorting \ 
and stopping at noth 
ed In time. Hones a 
easily as mnaelea.

• A
’flnlfag t » '\  

penetratan’ 11*

Eighty per cent o f the farmers of 
Oregon hate telephones.

a  '.y. J. B. Butter o f Turkey was a 
buirnrm visitor here Monday.

Cow Chow— Purina cow feed in 
checker board bag*. ('raver Grain Co.

O’ Moline Horse and Mule Feed 
Checker board bags, 101 imitations. 
Craver Grain Co., Phone 213,

Earl and O. C. Edward.• came 
home Saturday from where they had

Me Murry and son Brown been working near Childre* 
%' K ml from Dumas.

£

Mrs. Chas. Meacham and Miss Lucy 
Gordin o f I-akrview were Memphis 
visitors Monday.

Two new tunnels are to be driven 
through Mont Blanc for about nine 
miles. Four tunnels will be run un
der the Vosges, conneetnig the A l
satian and French railways.

Mrs., Sam Mellmger and children.
leep Lake was retuiaed Saturday from a two weeks’ 

sh  Saturday. visit with relatives at Menard.
Mis* Thelma shankle will leave

this evening for ail extended visit 
i.o California.

kTuefl
Ha.

mie

Mis. C. J. Glenn, o f Wellington, 
in Memphis this week viai'ing her 

irent*, Mr. and Mr*. Arnold.

Sugar is being rationed out in Ber
lin. No person is permitted to have 
more than two pounds a month. Milk 
and bread also are on Berlin’s ration 
list.

Horuce Lindsay and family are vis
iting in Eldorado, Oklahoma, this K ILL  HEN HOUSE BUGS

1
.u at . baatopol, 
slid be Worth to ,1 
.dollar* an *<■** if .

a ‘on thia land dri
i  fjp r Km I dBMii *>* i

Tgflh to *pend hi* iimmer u . „|

Special, Sj 
aise Ball M«

I l.
fruit
V’arW

A. Kdwi
ay i ng wits 

10 die#

Hall Mo Murry- 
from Duma*, after 
tivea there.

Wanted- To 
nd hay ha lei 
II, Memphis.

buy a goad
Notify H 

Route I.

G. A Sag 
the Went Te 
Chamber* «  
Tuesday

quart1 Txt*’a Blhrtol,, the King «>( blister*
6v pvr | When ulainit yetc*rinai y medii ine, why

f*Ot uf ma rid the best that mean*
! Tate'* r% rm*il ie« On sale at ('lark

i ip r«t A W illtam*» DrUK Co.
d Mrv. i 
rllim*. Rev. R. R .Morfcan ClIBf in Bed

orsdav mot mng from Dallas w here hi
»cond- ha* bre►r» undrt treatment for hi*
l. Par- health jror SOI time.

St-4-* I ......... .....
H. b Jlobnsor. Horace l.irul •»* >, Joh’

tklred. |Read. 1-arvdrt Stanford arid t'urti-
they Hooka bv returned Tuesday f» om ;

Poller week's fishing trip on th« Conch.
rher.

and keep them away by painting 
with Terehov, a lasting tar oil that 
penetrates cracks and crevices.

The Mennunite farmers who mi- 
gtut from the Canadian provices to 
Mexico now want to return to Cana
da. The 6,000 families bought vast 
trails o f Mexican land, generally pay
ing one-third in cash. In one region 
'.here they purchased 60,000 acres, 
only an inch and a half o f ruin ha* 
fallen sinee March, 1022. In at
tempting to drill a well the workers 
got down 212 feet through solid rock 
and had not struck water. However 
they -till have $2,400,000 on depowit 
in El Paso, Texas, banks, and 
they can get hack to Canada to be 
gin again where they left off they 
wili be satisfied.

Feed Purina Chickyti Chowder- 
prepare your hens and pullets for 
winter laying. In Checkerboard hag*. 

I Craver Grain Co., phone 213.

if I

The Palace Theatre 

Program.
July 13. to July 20

Rluv Bug Remedy
guarantee by

CRAVER GRAIN CO

Mom y bark

Locust* flew over Manila for six 
hour* continuously on May 24, dark
ening the tity at time*. Sugar 
planters fear they will despoy the 
ciop* in the fields.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—
Wm. Fox presents Tom Mix 

"Three Jump* Ahead,’ ’ with a gootf
comedy.

Studie Notice. V y V W W V s V a V i f
We will make no further portraits 

at our studio until after July 16th. 
However, all kodak finishing* and 
deliveries will be finished as usual 

Please save your portrait fittings 
for us until after July 16th.

W. D. ORB.

Ki ed Purina Cow Chow, a balanc
ed istion, with Johnson Gras* or 
cane hay to your cow. In checker
board bag*. Craver Grain Co., pho.'i 
213.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY—
Goldwyn presents Will Rogers in 

"Doubting for Reno,”  with lairry 
Semon Comedy, "G olf.”

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY—  
Goldwyn presents an all-star cast 

in "Sherlm ■ Holme*,”  w ith the Let |
Kid* in “ The Wise Bird.”

JU LY SPECIALS!
SHOES E X TR A  SPECIALS C O T T O N  PIECE G O O D S

Gnu lot Ladies' Strap Pumps, patent leath- ^ ne ^ t,n stress I ants, neat pin 81 ̂ L 8- 82-inch Tissue Gingham, nice assortment
ur, satin, brown and black kid. with flat extra value. July Special . -- - v3.00 of patterns to select from regular 65c

funior French heels, so id up t One lot Boys Knc< Pants, light weight grade. July S p ec ia l___________ 39c
July Special $2.95 worsted, sizes 8 to 18. July Special $1.19 0 ne lot colored Batiste, good assortment
One lot Ladies' Stra i ' ' ' Straw Hats, several styli u ect from. July Special 29c
style* in brown and white kid. combination ^  !rum- most al1 s,zes* ^  *s?f* Mini colors in 40-inch Organdy. A U ’the 
patent and suede, broken sizes A real l “  * - y  - - - '  . . much-wanted colors in regular 65c grade,
bargain. July Special $3.95 Men s full cut blue Work Shirts. July July Special 45c

Om lot Indies ' **rni*»ft one and Hum wsAvhi k'hVln' p«ntc Pitv 56-inch Table Damask, 75c value. Julytwo straps with rubber heels, ah sizes. Mens medium weight Khaki 1 anU.. Jui> ^ . Aa
Julv Special $2.20 Special . ........................... $1.29 Specia l......................... - ...............48c
Oni' lot Ladiv*' Sport Strap Pumps and On. lot Men s Uxfords. broken sizes. July 7-•'nc|  'I l,bl°  ,,a,mask' h« h|y n>vreenze< .
Canvass Oxfords, broken sizes. July Spe- Special ...............................$2.45 dcsixn*. extra good value at $1.00.
cial 95c One lot Boys’ Knee Ix*ngth Khaki I ants. ,ju *% •“Pt'c ,a l...................................  63c
New arrivals in White Buck Sun-Shine C ut- ^zes 8 to 14. July Specia l----------------75c 36-inch Satin Stripe Madras good assort-
Out Sandals with flat rubber heel, all ^lzes. Men’s two-piece Summer Suits. July Spe- nxr.t o f colors, <•> c va'ue. July Special 48c
July Special ______________  $4.25 cial .........  $9.8.5 56-inch medium weight Bleached Muslin,
One lot Men’s Dress Shoes, most all sizes. A ll Children's and Misses Pumps. Oxfords Special — - --------------------------10c
sold up to $8.50. This lot offers some real and Sandals, sizes up to 2. July Spe- 27-inch Dress Gingham. 20c value. July
values. July Special $2.95 cial ____ _ . . . .  One-Third Off Special.......................   12c

We offer you a special invitation to make us a visit You will find money-saving values all through our store, for we are making a great
reduction on al) summer goods.

Moses Dry Goods Co.
E A ST  SIDE S Q U A R E  M EM PH IS , TEXAS
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The Memphis Democrat

i g h b o r h o o d  N e w s

It of Interest and Personal Mention 

fo u n d in g  Communities as Gath*
,y Democrat Correspondents.

MIK EXPERT 
DISSECTS FOG

Harvard Professor Explains That 
Prsolpitation Is Really 

Foroed Draft.

PLMEMPHIS PLfTjn
E N T E R S  ^

F0R % cof

I Memphis Saturday.
Wr hml h ifoixl rain Sunday aft-

News
of Nawlln people' *'1 noon’ whtch * «  o f mu, h 

to the farmer*.

Oamhrida*. U i »  Now w* have the 
truth about rain making' I’ rof t in  
•ndar Ui'Adla. climatology .apart and baarta of our fert.aur*. for they he-

VIRTUES ASCRIBED TO HAZEL
Soporatitiana C**vewrnin| It* T a lp  

Hava iaan Firmly Haig far 
Many Canturiaa.

*IVir old Druid prle«!s who wore tba 
•lilrllual gulda* of our tut* fur mauy 
centuries gat* a *iip*iatltlou* value 
to certain lies** I l f  ate a><II Influenced 
by than whan a * wraaibv holly aud 
bang mistletoe at Christinas Prac
tically all*tr#*> hava superstitious as
sociated with them Tba bay tra*. for 
ln*tancr. must have put frar Into (ha

nic at Kutrllinr the

dices o f I ’aradiaa is
nd relatives here, 
been very sick the

M em ber* o f
vited to Take 

In Church Serj

The Tech l.ocaj 
was delayed in th  ̂
tour o f inapeftioi 
up and i* travelii 
schedule. Unieas 
ered the com mi 
Memphis at V s# 
night. 'tlmm .

The reception fommitti 
nrd a hearty wotcorolng 
them upon their arrival 
committe will he- at the 
brought to the square 
coming address will be 
local cit«en . The band 
some special selection* 
the usual eonc^„m* Ji*

awience «|>»nt last 
B e  Settle Hridgea al K.tel- 

To Ad
[trict F a filh d  hi. tegJl' r^ap 

S u n d ay^ * ar »  
Hall his «W  ' plgce. » *
ill ‘ “
19- _ ____

us records’^  ,

J. T. Nelson, W. H. Gilreath. J. J. 
Hall and family, W. B. UpUrgrove, 
Dock ('ox, J. R. Moore and family,

, J. L. Roundtree and family, J. W. 
Newbrough and family, were all shop
ping in Memphis Saturday.

Kev. Kiland filled hia regular ap
pointment here Sunday.

Rev. Smith will preach next Sun-1 
day. Kverybody invited.

i  ̂ w.run ac,,f *h'' >',,llnK people 
The'hare Saturday.

in .ns c- j t  a  u »  *
be N- i"  -i, w irfdaa ea t .|.
■22. H - t f  g won two \rut ot r

tioraaa 
A

an
ftLm

» opportun e 11
fl^fa Si« i o f u\«»*erUinment a ^ , rt.n ,

Guthrie was very * « ?  ^amph,. ,

director uf tb* Blur Hill observatory 
at Harvard, offort an article to this 
affect la tb* current laau* uf tha Har
vard Aluuml Bulletin Clouds ran lie 
taken Into the laboratory and studied 
these data It 1* the forced draft that 
brings tb* rain the professor »*>*. 
and that It would take considerable 
time to tall of natural rain tuskers A 
great cause la the mountains.

"Kxperlmanta nuw In progress by 
Bancroft and Warren under the 
aoa(>li-*s of tb* air aer.lre." the ar
ticle says. “Indicate tb* possibility of 
clartfytna cloudy atmosphere* by 
spraying with electrified sand from 
nbove It teems feasible

•f !i# »^»r in the n e a t s  o f Ism

Nolle# by fs U is a lis a  ia Prebate.

ks if Vawfonn llxiid. 
itiera, eon. ru

tm v, bw V K  -h * ‘ ‘ “j

r*  twelve Uai
<l r fn U tu r d « ) ,

^  k Q  in favor of* T

. , . . | k number o f Elt people ^rent fbbut is winu w bat bet- , . . .. , .
* mg ln#t week. All reported a *pUn-

and family left la*t u r,. f.. . . The reporter, K. II. I i Imbco, of Kli,rt Worth, acrompani*1 . . '
| ami A. H. Glkuco, o f Nowlin, went

wreme. fbhing lw#t week. The reporter did
i  oley Koger* en- . t , .

, ..» i not return in time to send in theyoung people with a ,,,.

ort Worth is viait- *  H UM«c.grovc and family spent 
v  . r . .Sunday with C. r*. Nall.

Mr. and Mia. .lack Istke hate nine-

j > "U 
f  ni|
r  f

Vr-
..Aae ball team played

tha face bow 
“ I'll tie back

led to Amarillo.
The Friendship singing cla«* is ex- 

lieried to be here Sunday afternoon 
j to join with the young folks in a 
| song service.

Grandma Nall is on the rick list 
thsi week.

Bryan Nall was in Memphis Sat
urday.

ting game at Tell last 
fhe score being t* to 10,
1 Tell.

George {lelni has purchased a new 
Studebakvf fa r .

Mr. and W r*. McKinney are the 
proud parents of a baby boy, born 
Monday morning.

Mrs. Porter’s mother of Tulia is 
visiting her this week.

t'has. Whitaere took his Sunday 
school class on a picnic lust .Sunday.
All report a good time.

Mrs. M-ssick entertained the tilth 
grade with a party last Saturday
"iff*11- . .

Mr. and Mrs. Carl done, spent th,‘ ho,m- P*0**1* wer* out to helP 
Sunduy with Mr. and Mrs. Cobb. !

Lakeview Letter
Kuin! A good rain where it fell,

but it wa* not general.
Several came to the Sunday even

ing singing. A large numbeT of

1

at
Hulver Hint*

£

Afhr *

If /  /

It N

Mr. Gilbert o f Flomont is visiting 
'Relative* here this Week.

Almost the entire community at- 
nded the picnic at Kstelline last 

Tuesduy und Wednesday.
V. 1.. McGlocklin returned home 

Suturd.'iy after a seven Weeks' visit 
with hia sister, Mrs. Carl Hill.

John Gilbert installed a new cot
ton cleaner in his gin this week.

Several have gone to the sand

Mrs. W. S. Dunn ia quite sick 
at this writing. Her daughter, Mrs. 
Kllis Veasy, o f New Mexico, ia at
h« r bedside.

.Vii. and Mis. i.ee Poaey and family 
and Jack Posey visited in Wellington 
Sunday. Miss Kuhy Bevers and V i
ola Collins accompanied them that 
far on their vacation to visit rela- 
tKcs in Hollis. Okla.

Miss Ruth Bevers o f  Weatherly ia 
working at the Lakeview Telephone 
(JfHce during her sister's ab»eme.

Little Miss Francis Reese o f Dal
las came home with her sister, Mrs.

don. or on the 
or over flying Helds la 
wall built of tontaad. nudeeted. «apm 
varn'shed brick*

Fmfla Fag Element*.
(Jutta a rrtuarkable Walt, too. for 

while It often rests 4> tha gronml It 
{ eau spring Into the air ami float away, 
i And this without tba slightest noise nr 

damage It never stands (till and I*
| always failing and fudlng and rat at 
1 the saiu* ttm* rebuilding A tblmble- 
I ful of fog stuff contain* about a thou- 
; sand bricks; and all thaeo aqtii***ed 
tightly together will make only a small 

| drop of rain,
“ Nature wring* the atom's and 

! make* rain by pushing moist tire laden 
air upward*, or else sidewise Into .xn 

i other current deeldsetly co der. !• la 
| the forced draft which .-oanta. The 
i simplest case of upward push s the 
ahower o f summer. The sur'see air 
and vapor I* lifted a thousand uie'era 
and the expansion, cooling, ros es tng 
snd capturing of <s>mparatlv#l> large 
dust particle* produce a tumulus 
cloud, the cloud that makes one think 
of a colossal helping of eeleatla! Ice 
cream The cream tint soon # \n  was 
to a dirty gray and this In turn dark
ens into the brown b lt'k  loise f a 
ctimulo-almhus ready to aptlk light
ning to un-dher cloud *>r dart It canto 
ward.

Ncah Up In the Aie.
“ few  university men real!*# that 

Noal was eonalderably up In the air 
Bl the end of the Id* flood. Is-* If li • 
was near the top o f Ararat hr w.i* n 
tulle fs'ttier up thaa on* who stand* 
on the top o f I'lke a pettk S-.me flootL**

Heved that Ita withering was a sure 
; passage of death M whoever ownstd 

the land on whlt-h It grew. Tba basal, 
however, bad no suth gloomy belief* 
attached to It. A twig cut from a beset 
tree, and set up over the front door. 
* * *  regarded as an Infallible ebann 
against lightning In remote rural dle- 

j trie's lb* practice is aldl followed. 
Tb* planting of a young basal tree so 
Hose that Its bran he* tout bed the 
house wall, was regarded a* a har
binger of children to a childless couple. 
Bheep too. were believed to be more 
pro!'Hr, and tb* mortality among 
lamb* much leas. If a has*: hedge sur 

| rounded the pasture and tb* protecting 
> hurdie* sere of base! Many water- 

diviners us# * hate! twig, and a decoc- I 
I tiou made from stewing the bark of the 

here! was regarded as a sure cure for 
dim vuugh. Cupid used the

ids 1 " g g  i  thin branch, twisted ia 
He tofi Dung over the head uf a 
“ I Agger "tie her wllly-ullly. love ' 

soon.’’ hs'-ad throw u It.— M»a-

£ 3 .  ttth '.oldie fo ru -̂--- -
» tired fn. 

wor “ t

THE STATE OF TEXAS
Tto the sheriff or any constable in 

Hall County, Greeting)
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published tin a news
paper o f general circulation, which 
has been published continuously and 
regularly for a period uf not Ira* than 
one year in your county), at least 
once a week for ten days previous 
to the return day hereof, copies of 
the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all prison* interested in the 
estate o f W. C. Scott, deceased i 

Mis. Janie Scott (tied an applica
tion in the County Court of Hull
County on the f>th day of July, I92J, 
for Probate o f Will and Iwtteis 
Testamriitaiy, which said application 
wilt lie heard by -aid Court on the 
2t»th day of July, 1D2S, at the Court 
House o f said county, in Memphis 

which lime all persons who LJ

interested in aald eatak  ̂
to appear and contest^ 
fine, should they desirv 

Herein fail not, but I  
fore said court, on the 
the nest term thereof, t**n
your return thereon, fT 
you have executed the 

Witness my hand and g. 
at Memphis, Texas, this « 
■  ly, 1923. k

EDNA BEVZ* 
County Court, Hall Coun<

Many Europeans and aome.g 
have taken advantage o f a c l 
the Immigration Restrictin' •< 
which provides that any peratT^*
has resided for a year in Sal<

rr jCanada, Newfoundland, Cuba i  J
tral or South America, can ent
United Slates without referejj 
numcti'al quota*. Within tl| 
nine months, 40,000 "Mcxicarfi 
02,000 “ Canadians’ ’ have crow 
bordrrs into the United Star

i I
HID

’.O

a ilrcl* an
.v.v il.uaael m ’  " ’ "W R IT E R
the youth who , ... 
tree, iatully HeralS' # . wotJl« r»

l i ;

- 1

g j

r i i

W ill The

hills to gather plums. Most every „  E I)av, nport> f „ r „  visit, 
one found nice, large plums. Lon Montgomery is driving a seven.

The Sunday schools are on n Hudson.
“ drag.’ ’ Why don’t people come out Th, ^ „ p!(. ho(I .  1a l|fu#
and help make them letter? s.K ittl at B. J. Woodlngton’a Thursday

Sam Cooper happened to the had „ itht Refreshments wen served to 
luck o f losing a fine mule last week, (lj|
with blood-poison. v  Ward and H. H. Spi vr :.re

A wagon in which Jack Brooks Ht r , nh:llMlle hnrvestn.g their wheat, 
was riding, ran into u rough place. 0|) Bl.ro||llt „ f mU( h ,.Bln up
in the road and threw Jack ooL i there, they spent the w eek-end at 
bruidng him badly about the head■bout the head
nnd shoulders.

“ Uncle”  Tom Hanks is here front .. i’
'  rhofnix, Arizona, vi«itinir H red nnd* ( 
5i*t^| Pace. fe,.

' i f  v

Mrs. B. F. Cope is spending this! 
t.i Mineral Wells on business. 
’ . Mcucham is at Childress for 
weeks on business.

Bird Builds Nest
Under Mail Coach

W\% York VVii**r " W w, , • It t u 
i.r *n Hft<1 \ »d on* nl^ut »nn«p«i oat In a

• tj**n Fti.tif tiH^r \ui ho win not do*  
t»U » «  ad\**nturou^ a* thr ftutlj h»ui 
u#> o f 7.r» uih«*« iit<k«*n by ftv<* o f thft 
MldtHit :hnf

I ' l i ' i A  Kt-ft'i'.nrf milAMT.
Kt#ry duy at a«K»ti. «uni]au<1 t m#. * 

I ‘n it«*«! jRiftfow couch I«04V*»b  New H i i *• 
l*». It tlllft rlfJ Ml) hour Mild
f«ft> *pvpji m in i»^ Ifttrr. !n th#
l<#iiiiin? orm nitl until S :!5  Bfandurit 
tin*#. tti#n Btun« ncnln for \>* Hof»#

r»»r ton d*y« n«»w h mother r<*!>!■

M A N Y  M IN D S  ON T Y P t V r,
HvreBTtir##

Ids* tngags* Attentian #f Thin11 '' 
ana Invantert as Far Back aa ^

the V«ar • « «  1

With tha ijpewrltar. as with Bi"*t 
other nvsutb'Ds there la a dispute as 
to who wa* really flrst. writes James 
It Collins la TYia Business Woman"
The blea of a nu< bine that would 
wr ta had baen In tha a a 1<ki tears or 
Dior* when t'brlstopher l.atlistu Sholes 
baear. turning It over Id bis Inventlv* 
tultid some tlma in Iflrttl Others had 
built tna-bln** that would wr!!* . . . 
I ’atsmts war* taken out,for writing 
machine* in England a* early a* 1TU 
sod In America la but of
these 111*1 (lines was aver brought to 
the [lOlat where they were awoufii* 
ture l and sold to the public

Shoies wa* th* tlrai man to bring a 
writing nitirhln* to tha ik>Iui wliare a 
mantifactiirar could taka It up. and 

, 1(171! !* rarardad at Uia birth jesr of 
tha typewrtlor. t.ss ausa sine tlma in 
Ai'ril of Hist veer a anutrart was ti fcila 
with K Itaiiilbgtoii A Sons at 11,on. 
V  Y to taka over hia pstants. Both 
tb* contract and tha exact tide hove 
been lost: but they marked tie  begin- 
uti.g of an Industry wbleti bos vorwog 
so Hitc h to women economically, soil 
la ether way*

t'XYbi* . rt '\rjtoaot “ 1 *
% w * *

^ a __

eep Lake Doings
Ti# shower thnt came Sunday aft- 

rrnobn put every one in belter: 
spirit), but we neeyl tnor* to save 
the crop*. Feed hgs practically all 
burned up.

Sheriff Joe Merrick and family and 
MIm  Huttenbnch fvvt re out fishing 
last Saturday ata-rnooti.

Mcaana. W gbatr and Brooks had 
quit* a aw ini yiuAda.v afternoon. But 

ready to start home 
y hud driven their j 

edge o f the w ater [ 
ged down. It took 
pull the car out. 
wa* here last week 

attle.

turned r.o.n a trip to Netv Mexico. 
Mrs. John Capps ia quite sick.

when they war 
they found t 
car to near t 
and it had hi 
four horses t 

Geo.# Hug 
branding his

JL
tft

T. N. Hukar has received ht* new | 
seine und now expects to catch all 
the fish he wants.

Mrs. B. F. Cop* left for Mineral 
auri^Yalla, Sunday night.

I^ditr a few people have changed 
ir puatinve from fiahing to plum-' 

ming- The hills are full o f plums 
this year.

r  4
Siru Kurd «n«i IWnny IxtM it went 

to G« o. nuicb^r'ft f»rm  near CUren* j 
don, to help with brundnii* tattle.
Frida).

B. F. branded L I young c »Iv - '
r « L it  Sjttarctby. After the br«ml* 
ing they all went ftwinuttiitg und 
vetoing.

Mn. KUi# B».m  Guthrie *u « out* J*#**,,r
. u - l u .  UUs.o 4k.-. vs.wis-.w-.il “Till# l# n*

W,.nntn an<i th« Motor.
Tt»e Vk t« -i«n #rri un»l«*tit»t#d!jr h»d 

It* foutt# but It'ft bo* t ft ken
ftYkfte h few thing# * hfeft th# unrld
would do h#:t#r to re?win !"• t  !o* 
iitH n r# :

Ttie «» **r ftflernooii thr## eiogugfly 
> ting genrleu^n driving »H*

W o o d w a r d  a % e n u #  in  *  t r r g #  «»i »#ti 
•• e*p!#d k ' " ’ n ;  ll»‘lv of

th#!r •rquslnttin*’# he î»g inl#n n*»rtl»- 
wgrrt It; « »*re#t f*.*u* • Tt we inovod 
»*t#r under **er window, ittn «l#d  h«*r 
itirntlun by hl»*in »»f their
horn lt d. b> »n I n* - : .
tbftt »»h** >)<ou)d iitlgbt at tit# next 
•top find climb In with th»*m 

Th*« «ih# did «nd th# lft#t w»l!#r 
miw th# four f then ’nmling
mei rtlv giong In on n* *f, Hut \
%er» tnvftli: f * • n

Hut nnd thi# I# ti «’ po int of tb# 
Otflirr—d u r ir g  n il th#**# go^rg* n#d 
uti# of the e ie g u n ffi *tr#*MH young 
font lenten rem oved M i b. t 1 r^rr**ft 
New*

• t the other end **f the iifir lift* Wiilt- 
ed h* mtiwouftlt for thnt tnln* n« «f! 
the people together in New H »je byve 

. * . . .  fi,r their mwli. Wbon ti*e tmin m H n
Mr. Middleton and family hav* ra- |kf N>w Hop. atatum. Hmkwntan l-c..

Nugent. wtw» Hve# ut l*Vt. Kre»«ch 
•lreef. ridlftdeli»bift, vend* b w iy  uII 
the curiou# oHhe*k#m. Then tlie rfddn 

down from e nwirtiv tree mm! 
«Ji*»l>l*eorm under the iul!! nweh.

Tliere. »m tftp t»f u uuitu #t#wui 
vetvo. i»r»*t#N t«1 by u drip pun, l# a 
r»##r The little mofh*^ |>er«he« «*l» 
Hie edge gnd look# »n«!«le to *e«* If 
■fry ditiitftge hii» t»een ftoije. fo r with 
In the hr*f are give bine robin •ggt 
v orinc*. i»% the rtoftm hononth. wultlng 
tlie d«y when their «heiir mn hr*»k- 
«*n by* Aw little tnoutim.

Ttie fttetmi vM'yo h«# h little tint 
*urf»«e on top that nmke# the ne#t 
^u!te *«fe when fu#tene«i by h few 
root mining fttraw*. If tnv of th# 
*tn«w# hMve ibeen turroi) lo«w«e t») the 
dny'ft tourneying Mr# Mohtn lift# torn# 
netre at hand to re(k«lr th# damngr 
IVhen Ml ha# beet* fixed* #he tiike# I er 
pJaf'o •hi th« noaf mid througli the
night wartn# th** egg#

No f»r  th# plan ha# worked well. 
t»nd the mother und th# milroitd hove 
token sum# keeping th# ne*t want) 
But Bri*kemftn Nugent !• faeott with 
« knotty problem. In not a** i*»»ig h
titoo th# ooot will hov# fi%# hungry*
toouthft to f##d, m d 4'Ntiiihif worm# 
Ja a proearhui# i»!•**# « f  |»i*m*»e## when 
it nark ia riding tl»e rail**. tVllt
mother n«hln keoj* her uei»t u»i the 
ne«f do ring Ihr trip Ithd #Turt out In 
Narrh of m-ritw ohen the trtdn gffa 
to tha tm ttlM if

Church W ill Cenduc* C**ntc.
A • ,Hi- 'u which the d •cmevle# of 

moderu medim) and |*f> *• hoVgieal » I- 
enc# yrl ■! be invoke*! to elfeet dire# 
win f*e • ndneted hy the *Ptjria*witti 
CVrigregitlntigf et»gf*i» o f Heattia. 
Waul . nc» ord ng f’ l>r « 'h«nm #y I, 
HawkiOft, it# pa#tor. FlytnOiith I# < n# 
of the old#*! - nd largest hurtle# in

Chouaot B i r d  « f P e a m o tt.
(Ytounna wm th# nmn# gi*«n to 

bands of Hrlttanyr |*#a#*iiita who ra 
| k h i##<J t ii#  royiti « huh* d u rin g  thr 
Kranch hevolntioif enfl orgatiUcail m 
reactionary aovetomt in Th«*ir
firm leader, .lewn 4'idtvrrau. wn# 
killed »n 17VH. Initer the inaurmiioa 
under (Hcdtl ami <tta*ftlr a«wuin>e«l 
that pr**portk»oft. and for u tlmr iui 
periled the wifety «»f »l*«* Krenrh re 

It wa#. however #fiiti>|*tl out 
by Imi H«*«*he and It# l#udei# foriwd 

1 to lay down their urm*. AC"H*er wt 
T.-tn i! at inwu*ie«ti«>n wit# mmi* m 
ITW*. bat thi* ftUo wa# mvrcilewwiy 
r m t iif t l  rho u nn e ri* ’ a g a in  matte i!** 
Mpiwurunce In IK14 Ihlfi. einl wii# 
finally wu**-«t out In through t»w
effort# <*f Tblera

T h e  word ^ d u iM R * ” I# #a!*l to l*e m 
ciw ruptom  of ch at-h au n t (*w r » o l i  ow l) 
und t<» i iM r  lw*en ^ivef» edhe* lw*- 
» mum  i f th r lUM t ii'T  liiih lt#  «*f tl»# 
hwnd o r he«*auiie of nofne #|>eclal r a i l  
tif re*«*giiloon In •«## itrr 1*>ii4' them 
Other# tru**# the o rig in  of Hi# w**r*l 
to t otterem i. the tir*t lem ler Advet* 
tore M eg#fin#

R ig ht a f U rge m Mot goha
Motigi'i# tmvel. r.« t #iong the #ta 

t»on road, hut directly from one herd 
o f htirwea to aiwthet # M r* frewh 
boVtMrw ere caught «ru uiddird, #ti«l 
Dew owner# M»h*fi!i»t*d fi»r lh««ee «>f 
the !*•#» hen). Phi# I# • idled the right 
of nrgw Any trnxeier having tlw 
light «*f urgM «#n cal eh horaee Him 
geif, any* the Iwtro t New#.

It w m > from  thi# ettfttoitt, N w v in llt ii 
to one ex pin nation, that the town «*f 
1’ rga hi kt*»tiir*»l'a. #t»«#W o f th# living 
It iid d h ii tf#tk it# D#rt‘»* i*»u«Hig oVtt«id
rn« Hv it»e M*»tigv»l# tl»e»ii#elvea ft I# 
atwav# ref#rre«l to r.# T# K nr« 'n't*# 
t.re n i M* »t» »tery." Tft# rea#**n the 
Hitriar# end Kttaalwfm. vvh* weiw th# •> 
fir«| fo tr#4l# Into til# region *»i<i#*l 
It f r y #  we# Iwhmii## it wa# th# priori 
pal ile«t(notion of #11 tb# trodfng ## 
t>#d(Uon« w it f i i  lh #  plait*# by *
thi# *4d met Im*«| or r.gltt of travel.

la#t t « ¥  looking over thv #« hool i 

Crow of Hitter t-^ke w m  hr re

t#w • 
1, !

7 /
r^omiay battlins w^tci.
/ Mrs. LIU Milioit it a takvvl 
V itb  h«i *!•(**, R n . iv 11 Dj 
M*1 I* »(*iJ *Ck.

V Elite Incident*
r ]  jk l«"s »r » .  I. V. . F t ) ' art an«) J C.
h\ Iptt and fa'nitUa v*i# aboppinar lb

f . ik r  's.tti *-)*.» pritjtrvsl-1 ‘1* (v11 tb* ^  
>aM I u- trvf Hawkins t alt. fla<»< ! at Utiilinn.

mn#, we know thnt. but faith if not 
credulity or atiper»?itlfm r#]th mt#: 
tw knml on r#a*M»nAl*l# and world 
knowledge.

**k'h#R agR# definite Mid |»h>#b#d , 
own## la at »h# ha## **# a U ##, ** e>##!1 H i
eg! and aorglcal •r?eY**,e will he v*w#i,j 
Rut w en the di*e«*# i# of *o* ;»# .-* cham 
tnrs t bn t It i*R M  Mwt r*«r h**1 hv tha | >flUv J i 
pnyrkohsah t t l*  t>*ti*Pt »1M I *  plarvst i t*»>*r*. na 
bb Inf Ihr (sirs- uf II rsc : rtlflTh* I pw i «>«*

t/JRiot'

Flag Am**.ad tar Ocg
Auftiata itn j linu-riiis Bitstar or 

th* stutrlioviss 
mast la tttrinorj at 
sat tar ami tut UtaPv 

mil cmpaplssp. Ila 
i«» Ids ialand aat.itc

Incan » Taa Farm
, mm j . i ,^ .* * l  By Ilia
Is  q v itn iil* t  In aFll 
a tl l lt» ■>* slid nt'iPf 

,  tin »lh «1 *.i.|  
ia mrtl that about 
r < * .  ta lh<a •* •■

Why #*v* Wanted Manvat) Man 
A Well l<-do won *n pflv,-r!!,.-<) for 

a ••aratusar for h*f tvwti lions* and 
arirr It lr fv law Ipf a ianta ptl.iibcr ot 
* t 'l>"W " '*  »bc |l last found or . that 
aottrd har

‘ "Thunk you for al'lfqt to* fh* Jml’ 
Uva'aio aald tha | » »  curatuk** “ I 
hop* you don’t I hit'* ut* Inqmriinapt 
for askloy qurstlsui* hot vou wtatarl 
ta Ilia advsrtlsatiMnt thal you most 
hasa a tuarrlad man Ara thara any 
iliitMt for tuy wifaT'

“tlh. M ." rap!lad tba woman of tba 
i ausa “ I waalad a warrlssl mam Be 
that I (avoid Kara aomatssly w ho la 
•aad to taklua ordrrs from a woman * 
— il.aisrwooba Trtbwim

Gift
o f  the
Desert
By RANDALL PARRISH

Forced by tba most fiend
ish of circumstances into
• marriage that wa* div 
taatrful and full of tenor 
lor her, Deborah Mere
dith chose, instead of Ly
ing with brutal Boh Mea
ger, to tnut her Lie to 
thr penk of the desert.

From the midat of treach
ery and ouria wry appeared
• hand of doubtful ckar 
actrr. but which she w m  

forced to aeue as a guide. 
Then followed m laptd 
tucceMioa a number of 
adrerturea uflh startling 
sequences, arriving at a 
climax so pleasing the 
reader experiences a pang 
of regret that the tale ifl 
not longer.

F o l l o w  t h c  N a r r a t io n  
a *  a  S a r im l In

t
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Democrat - of Ihr M~*Wv y  midnight, Iti ftowM.il City, Yu- 
■ M ^ U t ‘r)’ i thy crl. hint ion of

r. r. -Toy i ‘nr
of th* Hoiim- .y  
m Llhr f* *  me m.

i

. i

. .so e l Wit Ihi 
TWJ' to *p»n4 his mu

.< Ion
*"^<L « r̂ ~
nrr »t|<>

Hall M' Murry r>tum «l Kraia,' 
from It. « f t » r  «  yum with rob 
ti* »*

Gift of the 
Desert

£

r*W0’W  ’ Vylai •
* v  '  * < f i S M u y y
‘  * *0 ' k J i]

A n unusual drama of the W est
replete with action and stirring conflict, with 
its background of the ionely desert and all the 
surprises which that desert can so suddenly 
present. The record of a fearless man and a 
splendid woman A  man s story, but the kind 
a woman loves to read.

“ Gift of the Desert ” is additional evidence of 
Parrish’s marvelous story-telling powers and 
of his inimitable style of writing.

T h i j  " R o m a n t i c  f i o n J c l  t o  “B e  

V r i n t e d  S e r i a l l y  i n

The Memphis Democrat
Beginning July 26.

h* Holly, 
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2 J U  c'urta't r> « »  « « •  »  
th . look* Of the p l.r ,. urn.

MEMPHIS PUjUR 
ENTERT A|t ALL 

FOR

turn t>y
■mill Nattily. ' " ’  " " "  '  i i(H.|
■  “ .. „ e him *1«>*B •>» ,Be 
° *  * iv ottered a low irrowl ,lr*T ,

s i ,  «T  i

r : : : : r r ..... *
rerperit

whill JOU <*"

Where I’ llmaoH bad

A  M un lb  HU M - ® -  |  M  ! £ £  ! ? S  I

Member* of 
v it r d  lo  T a k e  

In Church

Be Sent T o  
[ T o  A d ve c -  

Itr ic t Fair.

commute

The Tech Loci 
wa* delayed in t! 
tour o f  inrpe 
up and l* travelil 
achedule. l.n le  

ered the comm 
Memphia at 
night.

The receptior | 
ned a hearty wokom ing plj 
them upon their arrival 
comntitte w ill 
brought to the 
coming address 
local cititen. 
aome apecial 

usual coi
a V

Hall County 
ill be held in

Laat h 
half o f  I 
tista an y 
place. ci* w  

six gann'tOoe **

Hie moon ptreamlag '»• T5r i 
the puaale to hi*

and l>l* men

Game 
noon

o f
ope* with 
l ad pieced out 
...ti«fm»lon B r tw W

s r s . * -  - j  -  % r z s z
l !” VTh","here' an,l aarlug th^aae've* 

IP-22, n ex ig s ? :, ' *  won two do*, o f p t

»  r e c o r d ^  Jupaj^gamea / horaaa *!. .*•* opportunity ' I
the trip to T h ^ i  Si«» o f 
ana evidence thnf they had not * * *  i 
nnaucceanful Wyatt's that the flgfit"'^) 
had not been all one anted, the rnr 
prl«e not perfect. And. If I'llmaol!
Iind t>een warned, what ha<‘ hecotne 
of M< llvT

. . 1.1.  ( . « (  In Ill* triumphant e* .
" J  *1\ , " a n .  luminous hie tat.

..te the plume of a knight- 
:,vtn« Hhe __________„ « l  him

Hand* gently P a "* '' l,,m- V

VTaiTJ

hen he carried <W» «*«• • » *
•jlinden* <*f I 

the ap'd. 1

In

. . . . . — ■ » .  u w
U» recorom. 1n i r ^ a  
ertainmentj yrt*. aoftly.

«ru>«

Holding ,# . „ v„
laid Into t lr t f*  Imolwnt #»«>

•nn." he
the fnee n***» on a 
• -v “ f i t  tie bai k “

dan

a young girl, hu
out. but be dlaa 

Irmurlng Mully
t ha wifi llnllw

the 
ve

o r e * '

c u e  ff.mn.wr.tm uulJ* £  ■

— r . ^ : » d e ‘" ‘.ws - j s f f r . -  -
........ a .

f , r . r t . r  three rider, hur.tJrm n

«- tr . s s s s ,s . « i s f t » -apurrmg their m u dWIdrd.

s r s s s f s J "block atalllon. one at lh# rear, 
a ogling in The rep* 

loop* areitied to

AR T  HAS VARIO U S

gain

tne
►o“ .wm>ed fah

' ^ V ' ^ i r r  an*l shoulder* » f
r ;. , - r :  o « - — > * •
l ln . r .  «<• "• *  ■ • * *
the horae*

It U Anything That L**»
Any Pee**". AeceU I" 

Writ*#.

The thlag that look* a  
aou who ihtuk* t ha* “  “  
T1*ere are many way# «*  **

| froui different angloa lho
rtc„ aad^ lhe i r , ^ e d u .  ^

to *v
11 

ad*
more

the uneducated. *h# 
■inhered I grownup. Art beloUM

hang like who looks for *•_  .
«>n<1 | 
and ;

wn«» _  .
man t.etug who dot* not 
. _  — a •on artll be u»'Art and y**o adll
•  lien you are u- ■— - .
0„  tr.Hil.ie «n y o ^  “ lnf ;

at paaee; wheel yet

,1hmI to tne I >uur ' “ " ‘" ^ ^ ' a ? ?  *TheT7 i
fclldltkg Wth "fftte^d  tdta ( M  you • * "  «►  »  “  ,n> lo
black lunging **n. fit.hed . io,c  yuu and jam l«  B

a. relieved of * *»d  , Art la very wide Ar

Th

tern*. The
forward a* II »  
den weight and
hideously from 
clawing at th# ro, 
rullet. wrenching, etnhtng deep,
Hng off air and light with a horrid

*u4
Its rider Jerked 

fhc saddle, hand* 
that choked hi*

Art 1* very wide Art 
•  hat you ace with your t| * »J  
within your mind 
...any thing* l— tde art obje- 
gallerte* Tou may ffnd 
■ay where *•> « » » •  tf 

l. M-r U. U. your

»r
h

ilOD

—  -  - *  , h* ° f I S m ' i i  h‘ r;
mount* the arrangei

“ Sandy. I Knew You’d Come In Time." 
Sba wtnapered

tlitS'leve. HanOy. with 
• i* i . j '̂UiuffCkir* wtn
» , i e li/ 'w bootf of iiukOin

k k *  C » W |nf  f  .-ItlMMrrtniffdtlMt Molly. 
m- to »  y p«h«ir of tkviidr • witininar* i>«- 

br.g , 1  |« Ktitl lo bo ffdJicotffU."

. PH ' '  Y... V ! _  A naiwhhevr Miranda•••I VI —A nffl*rht»or. Miranda 
th# ratio hr r.; tt*at Jim Film

CH  
tiaUff,
•oil, r  C t M )‘i  ‘^brtnar olatmi
ffuara Vv y• i of Molly, and th# authori
ties i with him Sandy Uetaruilnt-M
to taktg a lie *lrl to N#a Metloo. vtaiiinf 
on th# way an old frt#nd. Barbara Red
ding, for advic« a* to Molly * vom# y.m»i 
T he thraa men. with th# girl. a#t out.

CHARTER VTI.—Pur*t>#g by the #h#rtfr. 
the ranch#r» a#parat#. Mormon and Sam 
return tug. and bandy and Mo**> guo*g oa

t’H A l'TE K  V III.—The tao ar# caught 
hi a paaa by a <loudburot, during - 
bandy aavaa Mollv'a life They r#ach the 
loan  of Carot-a, thair ubjactoe

CHARTER  IX .—At C a w a  .Handy m##U 
a friend, who helpa the pair alud# the pur- 
•uing aharlfT, and th#* aafaty board the 
train on th#lr way out of tha atata.

C H A PT E R  X —bandy return# to hla 
partn#ra. announcing that Molly haa been 
placad In a achool r#tunmundrj by Bar
bara Redding

C H A PT E R  X I — A party of rider# haad- 
i..wd by a man named Brandon >.»ita th# 

fhra# Bar, announcing thatr auaptetona of 
llm Rllmaoll'a conduct of hta horaa ranch. 
H.#> hav# aii lo»f etock. and behe*a 

[ Rlimaoll to t># tha thtaf. but ar# unabl# 
' to prova It Gold la at ruck at Uynamlt#. 
whera Molly a claim ia located, th# uaual 
ruah following. Piimaoll claims tl 

by vi
a • rd to pro Us t i rr 

Intareata Sandy i who realiaaa he la m i h 
more titan materially tn?er«a:»d tn 
her) and hla two frierds with Miranda 
Hatlay, proceed to l'ynaini-e They nnd 
Rltinaoll conducting »  gambling pla #. 
Sandy rescue# a young a#aay#r. Clay 
Waatiak#. from a bully.

CH ARTER  X II.—WeMlak# aava tnd. a 
tlorta ar# that the auike will pan o .t 
well. Aa anticipated. Rlimaoll faa jumped
Molly** claim#, but th# three partite « 
drive off th# gunmen he baa left tti 
charge, and Sand* gi%ea Rlimaoll until 
tun-up neit day to leave tha town, or 
the two will ‘ahoot it ouL"

Caaev mm#, by virtue of hia allege*! 
grub#take *

CH ARTER  X III. 
tha thraa ram hera

t*HAFTER XIV  
taat anuoun* ing 
keitn, arrive# at

An attempt to Injure 
la fruelratsd.

A capita Mat from ih* 
hlmaelf » a *  M it# u>

uapVw. Plimaolt Molly aenda wotd 
her forthcoming vlalt witn Keith hi# 
eon Donald, and her go\#rr;#aa compau- 
toa, Kate Nuholaon. to the Three Bat

i'HARTTCR XVI. - I he party arrlvae 
alo.ly very different from the girl whe 
had left ber pro letlot* a few month# ag>

CHARTER X V II.—Clay Westlake, a he 
tan been ronpultuig engineer of the 
i eeey properties, inform# dandy that the 
mine haa played out and that Keith e 
\ latt ia for the purpoee of unloading au* k 
j* nich la now worthleaa 7*1.a tniam h&
previously paid big di> Idenoa

C H A PTER  X V II! - A  wire from Bran 
don Informs Ronrae that Pllineol* ha* 
fallen into the trap. Sandy get* con
firmation of Keith * double dfigilng. defi
nitely break# with him. end fun a# him 
ta give bach the money he haa receBeu 
from the aaie of ahatea of the mine at 
Caeey Town ( formeily Dynamite* and \i 
ctnity. Young Keltl return* from a rd* 
with Mollf. announcing that the girl ha* 
been kidnaped and himaaif disarmed and 
arnt back to the renrn. Realising it 
must have been Phmaol! and hi* gar*# 
dandy at once take* the trail deternuneo 
fla t if harm haa tome to the girl tt.er* 
ia not room on tbe earth for both Rlim 
aoll and h n.seif

HARTER XIX - Rlimaoll. realising he 
fallen into the trap eel by andon. 
ent on eaeaotrin from the counrry 

The capture of Molly wmm not pi nn* 1 - 
tgied le anted frog. att«m| ted »»■»#
treatinent tv Rtm-anH by the 
Urtl. who attaika tt*e outlaw PUmaoli 
atuna the dog but Is severely batten <»t,w 
of bis men arrive# with the informative < 
that Brandon's party ia rioaa at hand 
Be puts Molly in s hiding place and seek* 
safety in flight

C H A PTER  XX Ma dy finds the .*btn 
tn which R1 meo.i h~e teen with Moi)>, 
rvMoree the uiuvnn »«u* Grit and with 
tha dog a aid eaalB find# the girl The in 
rtdent has shown Molly that eh# ha* 
really loved Handy from (he first, and 
ah# tetta him so leaving her with M«m 
moo and Nam. who bad followed h m He 
e«ts ••/( after »*!*(

tlfvfwrlng I l l s  tbs tra d itio n *) 
nit!II eiiitset ro Hh«l rts*og-

He rule tvmiifig through (he gap 
i»e Id* lust m rnsn f o f Ilfs to pul! 

r atol so tn die, the injured ver- 
fiving *w *v to lias effort, the 

i f  life plRfliw) oof 
It left him sod returned to ths 
le mold still read algo, pis IN 
ra* oti evert side, fie  found 

gulch, gnu Hi# rgh lE  BMW 
aoibiie home gmsiitg free 

in lHe eorrsl. tbs rsbl* doc

luillet) Id him. chilled to Icy wrath j 
nnd defcmilnnllon. He put away the ) 
coin nnd hauled out the dog'* t>od> 
Info the moonlight. It was Umber 
nnd still worm. Snndy rose from hi* ! 
eciust and sw lfvlj examined the cabin 
lie  discovered • lantern with oil In It. 
which he lit. He had no fesr o f tn ' 
terruptlon. Ref ore very long Ksm I 
and the Three Star riders would !»e , 
along Ttie night of Blase suggested 
that Molly was not far sway I f  she 
had gone h? force, or tier swn free 
will, the probshllity wms that her own 
mount snd saddle would have been 
recpitaJMobed.

He found warm water In a kettle:
• ! the first mil kit with Its hand 

age*. Iodine, lint. And, above all. tie 1 
' g 1 Keith - l l lv t f  fb.Ak half full H. 
did not fail to note the empty bottle* 
<*n the tatde. the bhM*d marks where 
RUmaoU'a veins had sprinkled and 1 
Grit bad stained the floor. He found 
too, a button of horn with a fragment 
« f  tdack and white check, tom from 1 
Molly’s riding coat In the struggle 
Sandy's anger crrstallzed Into one hdi 
Mtlon t*eyond the finding of lflob>. 
and that whs  to kill Pllnisoll, If p*>* 
adds with hla hands He pictured th* 
struggle between the gambler and the 
girl, desperate on one aide, brutal on 
tbs other, and. whether the stake had 
been won or lost, he resolved that 
Rlltusoll should die for that attack

Now hla hope hung on Ortt. H 
took th# collie** head on hla lap an I 
ei*m ined the blow mode by the hut* 
of Plimsolls gun It had laid bar- 
the bone but he did not think It elthe- 
splintered or fractured Handy kne\' 
that dog or wolf or coyote will II*- 
In a torpor after being badly wound 
#.| and often r e e fe r  slowly, wakln.* 
from tl e recu pern ting sleep revital- 
’ '»•»** Rut. If he could bring Grit bsck 
be must make fresh demands on him

He *»»h ed  the wound on the head 
and tHiured iodine Into It. He did

mo
He

bound It with adhesive tape and 
strengthened It with a bandage ad
justed ns expertly as any surgeon 
could hate done. He pried open tbs 
jaws with but little re«.stance and let 
the tongue slip back before he poured 
tn a measure of Hootch and water 
between the canine and incisor teeth, 
fo r  a moment there waa no response 
then Grit coughed, choked, sw’al- 
lowed. Sandy repeated tbs dose with 
le** water. It went down naturally 
Atmos! immediately ht felt the heart 
stroke strengthen. Grit aneexed 
«*i*et»ed M* eyes and feebly thumped 
Ms tall as ho licked Hand) s hand 

“Grit. wT imidner said Kandy ser*. 
oualy. the dog's head between his 
bands, “ yo re aure miiaaetl up a l.eap 
an* I bate to do It. but I got to call 
«»n you. son. Mebbe It won't tw «u« h 
a i*»ng trick, but 1 can't git by witb 
out yore nose. Grit. I f *  worth more'n 
all I've got An' 1 know yo're gam s" 

Grit wagged hia tail more vigorous
ly and tried to get on hla fe*>r. but 
sandy prevented him until the third 
iloee was administered Then he car
ried lbe dog outside to save him every 
'»»ot of unnecessary progress and art 
him down Tho collie up. wab
bly on one foot but albs Yo stand, 
bulking eagerly at Kandy, t ixniiistirln; 
to snuff the air. Kiindr let him a.nell 
the coin, the strand of hair the ple<*e 
of doth and. with hla keenest sens# 
stimulated with the perfume that 
stood to Grit for love, the dog wrin
kled hla nose and cast around. Rut 
be let I direct to llias# and stood by 
the horae uncertain whlls Htaae 
Bowed down at him

"f'artied not of five cabin. snn.**#ald 
Handy H e 'l l  guess at Rl*/n|
H* «. got • lear of the l<s-alit) h i  
knows hut He «wn t tell 1%’e ve got 
cast about ** lie  picked up the dog 
again. ptiaaJed. aad bathed nlumt Hite 
IN the rulcH. aalfneed with BKwmlighi 
"There eh ad be e*»ft dirt tiader those 
a#|ia let a give a lo h  see th ere ' 

fhev lad  not r«>ne five feel lata th. 
trees tv-fore men »*nd dog mails a aim 
filtafveowa diaroveey |*g )Undv p 
aae a Heel mark left by PHmaoft 
t reading heavily umlef bis bun lea. a 
* * * * *  .»e#» .̂^M*wi emmet. Hal H eir to

"Ktay 
and Grit
lev cl w Ith in# owir 

Sandy had adventu 
geroua chancea than this, 
legs dangle Into *i*<e and hla
found n curving loop In the vine trunk 
that aogged alight I y titider hla weight. 
Extended at full length, bis toes 
touched lutftoiu. Let ting go, he 
drupiwd lightly and atced tn bla* k 
nesa, the crevice above him showing 
a strip of attire light

riierc wse only the sound of <1H|*
1 plug water. He ventured a watch,
| holding It at arm's length In hla left 
i hand flicking friction with hla nail.

an old trick The match caught and 
| begun to blaxe Instantly In the still 

air I.ow down, and to the right, 
there allowed u stub of fin me. the ronr 
o f un exploding cuttridge. the reek of 
high powereu gaa veemed to fill the 
cavern. The bullet imeaed through 
Sandy's cost alcv-vc. I f he had held 
the match in front of him he would 
have been shot through heart or 
lungs. Ill*  right hand gun harked 
from bla hip, at might for w here the 
flame hud allowed, then to right of It. 
to left, above, hla left hand gun join 
ing In the merciless probe. No aec 
utid shot came !n answer.

8nfidy lit another match. Its flare 
showed hint a sandy floor, slightly 
sloping, moist in one piacw, a charred 
stick almost at hi* feet It was 
pine knot half burned. «nd be light 
ed it enally advancing toward the 
spot where he had flung the shots he 
knew had silenced whoever had fired 
at tbe first match. He found Hahn 
crumpled up. ahot through Ihe right 
#rra and y thigh, •eaidea *be other 
wound In hla shoulder.

Kandy turned JPtn over, brought 
Keith’s flask Into play. Hahn looked 
np at hi ^  nnd essayed a grin

"Yo're game all right. Hahn.” said 
Sandy. "You ain't the man I « a «  
lookin' fo\ but you fired first I »#•* 
I wasn't the first to plug you. Met* 
He I can fix you op a bltT*

Hahn shook his head 
'• Twouldn t be it mite of use ' He 

said huskily. “ No grudge against 
von. Kandy. I thought you -*ne of 
Rrandoo'a gang They g«*t Hutch and 
me an’ they're chaa!a Jim Rltouaoil

MolH mounti-l. • ”  0 rU
, l >r «*)MI|* m frn * l **f l**r 

“W b r r » "  I ’ruBtoT’ »•>*
H» told »*•* w . .  „

flga-r *n lh* »>-
■oon. ’ Ih- **W 
Ith I’ ronto An r« ».». «*»*» "  

'Sohhv fo’ I*** sl" ‘ * up
, tlrod lo' » k * t  • W* BI
# »  “

■ ngr In hi* * # •

' V ' " * * « . n i  . b .  ■ i « . —

S  mnp t L r  «*t * * *  Wr,l“  ‘ “ ,“ 1
r „g .  »■ onrtn. H « -  1 Z o  'W r r r  I* *rt I .  . « •  Tou ..
thlrd rtU* «  - J -  * £ £

dfourjIUiio *n»1
r  ot> »ro ro**kln« » » tJn 

tng »n<1 drv«*ln«. *o to talCng 
m r »"«1 i » * ' ‘D,,r*  >*"

I up .Warren fiVIITMvf HUP (
] ly hrtii i.!" na flu* AtM'-r*
, l*r«nt" .'»• 1# ‘ » • 1
I him tn do 1

-H r , S, r a , :
j intuitively rues*
■ naked:

"W h it do ?<»»! me*.
j you cimlng h<ime vrlb
; Start I f  It wasn't •«» ffi
( go bark just like this vrb,

l<M*klnc for 1

for II*** u*«n 
•  **  *l«'O l •

"prVn.U.n “ J * *

Ini anjlxulr.'

Hr*n<l**n

’ ’ '-H ow ’.! YOU b «H -n  hrr*
of *1(1*1. NM
tmV*

••No. 1 Iswsk inE
tou*Jr )u»l .Yiutlit « 
mlnulr loo 1*1*

red m mo— y • .

Ay cu rh t I.y th ' *rl"' " "  '
...tro Hut I** ni«*V no r..nun««t

-S.HTT If I >our l,r,,“ t8

u J S S .  v r  - S  hw .
, l , * r *  loft of him. If »<*■ * » BL ,w#

i s — “ , r K
Southern M ethodtrt**^" m * ■
> « »  roun .lu vo .rt,.* A* J -

fail Before ^  ^  >W 4 ^ t
rr.*nt * »  prrudir.g ».d »r  hr ^  r,g||,% |„,t w ar*
ju  pastor o f » »v r r * l o f thr ^Minlng up tm.1(ht that 

itr.inrtt Mcthodut rhurcho. i> , tf »t»Y*^

,  («■*. oroeur in tho barter 
lu .  tailor *Ik>P A n*»»tor !>*n 
1,  , r t  No n>«ttrr »  I*«y*  w* * !
Matalrbl M lf*  ' »  “ >• Nur,1‘ AU*
Horlew

in \  rromahllk*. 
maitler*

trrtt’lHrn _
"|.ro* 

C l*t- „
Mr.

M «r of 
N’M tkwM t T e * * »

Iftst u- ll‘w tuskin' fo Nipple i t 1 1/ Me - ph . We got tbe
hildresa. Vernon, ( ’ larend

'ham 
I v (-«

P r

an’ I*** « llkolr to (It  <-loar. Mo 
fo hoa*l him off an’ *ottl« th* 
0110*1.“

"Suntlv”  Thoro ••■  * plo* In hor 
jrolro th*t |>lu*ko<l *1 hi* hanrt 
■trlni* ' Hr <ll*ln't harm tnr, Ssn.lv "

“ l lr  trtisl |o.“
H rr h*n<l *llpp<**t to hi* ahoultlrr 

tou* ItrO 1*1* 1-h rrl She rrlnrrl In 
Hlt.tr Shii.Iv <*IihhI hralitr hrr. 
*tr * l(h t  and ■torn ht. r * r «  lmpl*<*. 
• blr

•'Hr ain't lit to ll»r ,“ hr »rn t on 
“ 1 w iKtn t hr fit to (o  hark to Thror 
Star whrrr >»rr *1**ldY Hr* an’ know 
hr « * •  thrrr In hit (ra rr  whllr I lot 
that royotr go looar What »'u*l you 
Uilok of mr If I Irt him *lldr?"

“ I know,” thr »n t*rrrd .
A hortr »hlnnlr<l from down th* 

r*vlnr M l»i» aotwrrrff.
''That'll hr Sam an' thr boy* Mol 

It "  Hr <*upf*r<l hand* ami aoumlrd i  
"Tah*M. '“

T h r  anawrr n m i back rlmr 
through thr rrrnlng, mnltlpilrd b*
'hr ro. ka a hoot thrro

"I'm  nfrald." thr aald.
••Afm ldr
“ I know. I nrvrr « a i  brfor* 

Mul . . .”  Sh# brokr *df. Iran*’ 
■ wlftly down from th# middle and
I* laard him.

•fom r hark to ra* toon, St lot j  " 
thr said.

..or of hi* mm 
nad atolm l»*lpr<l

,, - W .'i. w r  mrt him
a'l o f R' v. Kenton ,o wn„ tb#

•  J ^ lr e n  in wivren in W ett T oJj *.
to., ha
P knIi V . ,  T h ry  *r? M rt.
•  h.r.r A j l r n r  .

, « " ln g  
I ' your *utlM»rttlr*
| to1. »  o f Ijn rb  ! * •  

Um •  ooldn't act-
-  ......  -W-V T l ... f*n< J
n* to pltXu„hti ph lW w t worth th#
t t  H rrr fo tV s  '  "  * *

•he

p h if
th rf1

P d f

Mt
la

fo brll and jon r >y*r Nlpplr prak*
—IX hr hralt roi to Spur rock br ll 
fool 'm i on the blt.-k— 1 couldn’t rldr 
—hr Infi uir hrr*— rltb  khr girt— but 
thr rarr Ir ruipt) rad  thr bunk r 
bu'scrvl - carhlug— in — Urn* and n« 
chips."

Hr * i i  wah'lrr'og In hla mind, 
speaking without control, hut ilaudy a 
wuuth tightrnrd at tha mention of 
Nipple I'raks, rrla ir.i ag* a ou thr 
word “ girl.”  Hr gas* Hahn thr 
latt frw drops of whltky Thr dralrr 
coughrJ floirotlyr. rollaptrd. shod 
drrttd. writhr.] a littlr and was still 
brfor* hr could anarrr ffaudy t ragi-r 
question about Molly.

Hr found her without much trrr.h  
iog. rolled down a little t .pe beyond 
thr crrrlcr Cndrr th# light » f  u»* 
torch hrr rye* loose! up ri him Her 
hair was lo disorder. e raiment 
torn, hrr aleodrr l»o.ly wound uhout 
hy the lariat rope, hrr mouth sod 
chin bidden by th* tightly drawn bat*- 
danna, hut hrr gt/r. rrdrclng the 
Harr of lh* pin# knot, 
of wwlcom*. of ft 
couragr, all aoui 
rlrrprr, far atom 
l.rnra th (be turf*, 
spring that J i t i  
with (lad rmotloa. kiov.n. the »*•  
unharnird know In j  r fsa t bis . ng 
was oo surprls*. h.wrrar w i a > r .

Ha found himself trrm'd ag hr 
untie.) hrr bunds and took away tor 
gag from th* mouth that lifted t «  ht* 
Mbe snuggled Into hi* arm* and. a* 
th* (or.'h sputtered out. l-aslug them 
In thr darkt.rasv save tor the lumln-ots 
beam* that atol* down fro u where 
Urtt whimpered tn Joyous lu.po .en * 
her hair showered down over hot’ «*f 
tho™

"handy. I kne« j 
tin**'" ah# whtapr—..1

He held her • ) (* "■  
trosr n.onwn#Jolting 
to bla m ih i>nt arid 

’Urdly-j to, mor 
.o le . hr^. U n i

Hm *u„ .d  butldi-

CHAPTKfi XXI

The CnN of the Rope 
Proote h«<l « boarn fils « tn

fsets nnd proofs t 
They may not sppmv 
flieee fl«ys. but they ,n ' 
ind we did I dsfi't^' 
tukther us anv He ws 
rope# he «p<ille<l. .Iu*| 
kept out of the m il l 

Sand) #• Id nothing. \ 
need to inonM«>r Molly %

“ Want to He aure It'a’
Rmndon

The luHty of Pllmaoll
f # big pin# Tbe »o#r n‘^n 

•till tight about Hla n#M*k. p f Von- 
rojes had been t« ove 
Tbe two rnevt had ill<Mnctinted. Tbev 
noddetl to Kaady as he cauie up with 
Brandon. They were horae owner# 
re*pon«ihl«» n#n who considered thev 
had sdmltilstered justice who felt Bo | 
mo'-e 9irc I an • refirsmlDg the dead man 
than !f Hl« l»odv had l*#en the carcaaa 
of a slaughtered *i»er

‘•Waiting for th# ie*f of the bnv* 
to come up.” aald Bn-mion. ”WpU hl»

(To be Continued Next Week)

veil y«M

There wafi no
\  adventnre

r  aaked

Queer
Feelings

Wobie o( Fik^ville, Ky. 
suffered a r # «  0*1- 
I must do fiomethtfig b>f w
U S S o n  I

«h8dho'B8£rand vrrjftiuctrtetUngg, •B̂ ®h* 
J ^ m / h « d  hurt! Tread ol

t M N I

Be Vons’i To#

\ u n "  a*

V al

ffouUiet 11—

UV (f. I tound II «"<>•*
J5cta! I lock * r » « r* 1

. rod waa made »o much
billet I didn't h - «  "

.K|# n* **•

• Of

p essentially necessary '\leased to extend
this city.

.perch made by Be' • C  
>n the p\'ulic square Sat- 

i / \ y*~»aaed

any 

1

trmfi

nut. belt! so much
Ith. i f  pr; d# ati«l
•#*i la *•>aiet h !djj
w*»« Jerful, IlKIV !!•

like M *# ll
y ’• heart awvlUvl

.u d in

«1
Urtr<*'r BC

S a t tha
vs t rMa *  »•».<*.

s#  rfigga* i ’

■ r u
rxaas *  4

Hlaar

J4

rnd g: tt hark to the Tb 're  fftsr II
war is oldie that Samly ro<le utoter 
tti* »iars towar.l Nipple ( « «k *  H« 
was alone, rrfusltv sn* c*.u»l-wnv of 
Nau. or Ibe riders Molly'* laat k>*» 
had been tile kry that turned In t>» 
l<u.'k " f  I s Heart and o|wor«l up ' 
testily th* garden of id* dreuiti* « t.» 
tl.* two of them would walk togrtl.*-. 
work together all Ihelr .taya It could 
hate meant nothing rise. Ami *h» 
had bera afraid— for him. I’ llmroll 
ll*li.g war a blot u[von tbe fair |*ugr 
of bapplnram Though Molly, thank 
• ,«d, had come through unharmed, to 
Sandy the touch or I* 11 mooli * « i  * 
delUeuirnt that could only b# wlt>«l 
out by hi* death.

Aa hr r.»de over tl.e hnn,. ridge of 
K!k mount a In and - Nipple
leaks gleen.Uig altov* :l.e tdack |>lt>o* 
arroaa thr valley, with Klk river 
gVaming In tbe middle, lie readied 
that he had said nothing to Molly of 
Keith, of the ahu'ling do* ii of thr 
ni ne and hi* own action 10 hrr name 
While *hr had salted nothing of young 
l>onald. lo r  th# time It had I wen as 
If th# rest of thr world bad been 
fenced off from them and their own 
iBtlmnt* affair*

lie  compressed h * knees and ttt* 
mare answered In a lope that 
stretched Into a gallop, fast and fast 
ee as ahe reached thr level* and sped 
toward Klk river Kandv wraa not go 
IM t*  waste time looking fnr a ford 
The ms re cwuld *w|m. He scanned 
th* mountain toward th# peaks, passe.: 
over the dark Impeoeimhl# pine* 
surveyed the stretch of gently rising 
ground l»etween Ihe E.k and the trees 
and shifted Ms gun* In thetr rerh- 
t «rd a  Hit riff* he hsd left with
Ham K'thec rtlmeoll had n«t p*«*e<l 
th* peaks was in th* woods, or he 
bad corns and gone g.otiei tdng told 
Heady thl* last had not msurred 
Travel beyond the |<e*k* must have 
I 'M ) hard ami olow nnd roundabout 
for ritmaoll while lie had lengenieri 
fast for the cut off

Tl*# mare took Ihe .-old river water 
about ber fellock* with a ll'tie  shiver 
Wa*ting In fo fbe girth* sliding to r 
dorp pool where she bad ts sw lui g 
few strokaa before she found grave1 
'.Oder ber hoof* and scrnnil led out 
Hixldealg. while Hand) tvesltatevl how 
trot to rrrrare his petfot. * h " " »

I N S U R A N C E
Income T»* Wcrlt

R. A . B O S T O N
lu l l  County Bank Bldg Metcpku Texan

Meat. Bread and Molasses
PH O NES: 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company

THE SANITARY MARKET
Many nnd varied are the cut* 
of line hrsh Meat* you can 
buy here al all time*. And 
the price* arc a* love a* you 
would have lo pay anywhere. 
Phone yout older.

Phone* 160 and 280.

Arnold & Gardner

TRANSFER AND STORAGE
All kinds o f dray work, heavy or lifrht 
Piano moving a specialty. Household and 
other goods stored.

D * y

SAM FORKNER
Office at Blair It Maupin Co

NiglM
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SIMMON j  COLLEGE W ILL
ERECT MEN’S DORMITORY

Or-ier ml Eastera 3u r . •I n v*. W. McCreary, T. W. R. Har- 
i I riaon and the Firat State Bark of

lutot week at the regular meet ! El* tra, Jexas, I did on the 2nd day
; <>* th • E utern S'.ar the decree* of July, A. J928, levy Upon the 
■n* conferred on Mr* Green hall, foil >wing described premises hi the 
A eommmaion fjom the Grand M » property o f the above named defend-

»f th.* S.it.-, creating' Mr*, ante, situated in Hall County. Texas,
»pring of 1922. Work on i H > ugh ton Grand Representative o f , to-wit

All t h a ^ I r U ^ o ^ r  parcel of
land situated in Hall County, Texas,

aectit
Ano

hat* in the Hvu^,
provided by the 11

-ed as second claaa matter at the postoIBce at Memphis, Texas, under 
>f Congreen o f March 3, 1879.

ADVERTISING RATES
;  advertising 40 cents per inch column measure, each insertion, 

reef erred position add 25 per cent. 
feaMnnai cards 82.00 per month
a. readers, among news items, two ceata per word, all Initials and each 
vision o f numbers count as words. Count Mo words for each heading

12ft
for
■rive

cents. Count the words ami send cash with copy unlesa you have 
'Using account with this paper.
iption: In Hnll County *1.50 per year. Outside of Hall County 
r year.
■nous communications will not be published in this paper

i thanks obituaries, resolutions, etc., two cents per word. No 
church, lodge, club or other similar announcements, except when 

e revenue therefrom. No advertiaementa will be taken for lean

AND IS MADE
FOR INFERTILE EGCj

Du;, i i f  eggs in
Denver itGong the 

ving a premium for <■ 
ggs and ten more tow i

riteen 
i are  
si in 

have
who may start paying a pre
in ter. This year thee are

targe city buyers who arv pay* 
t premium to the small dealers.

P year there was only one and\
ewives in the towns and cities' 
calling for infertile eggs beesuw 
infertile egg is guaranteed k >od 

s means that the housewife gets 
edible eggs when she boy's a ios 
instead o f eight as she often dues. 

-ie is lucky to get eight gtiod ones 
hen buying common eggs At 30c 

•er dosen the eight eggs coat 45c 
or 12 good ones. Infertile eggs can 

o beought for about five to right 
canto per dosm above common egg 
prices. They are stamped with the 
producers number and your grocer 
can trace any stamped egg back 
to thr producer. He can recover on 

She'S therefore can guarantee them. 
First class restaurants are also ash

ing for infertile eggs. They find 
that it ia economy to buy them be 
cause m«. h lose is eliminated.

Never before has there been such 
ate rest in infertile eggs. Hundreds 
*f farmers are preducm 

«mr* and itftn •I’ tng then, 
learning that infertile eg 
setter price he. a use tbs 
•nly kind that reach It 

week later in good cone 
•Cal dealers can pay a P 
use they ca timiuate t

.LARENDON PHYSICIAN
FATALLY  INJURED IN

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT

Abilene, July 9.— .-'Inna are going 
rapidly forward for men at Sim- 
m ms College to replace Cowden Hall, 
erected in 1907 and destroyed by fire 
in the 
actual
fall. Iwes escorted to the East and Grand

The new building w.U be the last I Honors given her R. fore closing >nd b, ilu  North an<^ l f  ^  
word in modem dormitories, si* i chapter the Worth Matron requested tjon No 7 in B!ock No by vlr.
.. lething new m th western part the Conductresses to present M rs.jtu,  „ f  Certificate No. 9-1733, issued

of the country in this line. I  ostmg ; EDi# Bass Guthrte in the East. The to th). H & q  n Rallw, y Compaar.
approximately «150,900 and accomo J W. M.. in behalf o f the chapter, pre- P, t(,nUd tu Th„ Texas U nd Company
■ting 125 men. ,t to to be built on f(.nted herewith a set o f afiPM tea- in p, trnt No. 1M> Voiun

poons and wished her happiness in uining 3ao acres o f Und. which 
""r v oysge on the sea of inatn i |and j, located about eight miles 

sidence halta fo r inl0ny. Mrs. Guthrie responded in , Vest from Memphis .Texas, snd most 
* iU ** rouped  »  piessing way. generally known as the Madden &

It was agreed to have a contest j Wells half section o f land.
in th# aecret work in th# n«*ar future. , ... ., , '
w, . a e% si • a. I will on the <th day o f Aujnurt,Mr*. Ada PgWrli and Mf*. < tm§. 1 . ~ 1QA4 . .A. D.# 1923, between the houip jpf

j ten o’clock in the forenoon apa fou^
o’clock in th • nyL^no^ .,^ o tf tr  the '®  
#aid to.«Ss* Im^sa It* at public vendue ®

u«t. A  DANGER IN C<
of ten —-
four o’* Habit la a Bad & 
the said *" CaMrsctu 
due fo r  ,lrt 1
Court
Texas. “ ***  « W *  **•
Texas b»  U,# " “ “ njr i tagerous to rtiew 4

*■

y English uni
versities and many o f the eastern 
colleges in their 
;nen. The room 
about five dirferent entries; there 
will be three rooms for every two 
men, and a bath to every two suites 
of rooms.

Each suite of rooms is to consist 
of two single bedrooms and a study. 
The building va*ill be three stories high 
and fireproof.

Webster were 
Refreshment! 

good time enja

.toser. 
were 

red by

as captains, 
served and at 
all present. 

—Contributed.

A well known af| 
•rgolng medical *
al months, and i
ms on a myaterSI
told.
The disease la rsly
I is usually fot^* 
sea and even e .
the case mend

>:!

C lin -ft don, July 7.’
WUUnni Can*Jl, for vm
en As-ttV* pFfe)LtitioBrr

First Baptist Church *

[>r. uarrott— M organ

in* in i 
lit o f!

r

of n i
j thi* city, duni July 4 u  i  n 
! automobil* uccid*»i»t which occti 
I at in  early hour Tuesday worn 
Th* unfortunate affair happrii*d on 
th* Ozark Trail at a point about 
thr** mil* a w**t o f Clarenuon.

Th* doctor waa returning from a 
profraaional call that had d*taln*d 
him th* *atir* nifht and was driv> 
4ii*f rapidly. Approaching a small 
rulv*rt h* was blinded by th* li^hta 
of another car and in i«r*rvmg from 
th* road plunged down th* embank 
m*nt and waa pinned far* down be
neath hia own machine. f tie  was 
found a few minutes latn/t by Pete 

f thta city and Aahed to a 
iu* /ml 
, l/  l

t !larriag* of Miaa Margi 
md Mr. K, B. Mo~s*n, Jr.,j 
innited Wednesday eveninjf! 
jtnc of th* brid*’* parent.^

at 11:0<]

huaptti

latives and intimate friends 
were present.

Rev. R. B. ^»rgTin, lather o f th<‘ j 
XToom, performed th*e caremony.

Mis# Ruth iSaldwui sang *‘At ' 
Dawning" av a prenuptial solo, and 

Korv played the wed* 
ompanied by Mr. For«

i>D th* violin.
Th* bride’s gown waa of 

taffeta and cream net. She 
a cor>sfr of whit* sweet p****.

Kn informal reception vra> given 
following the cvr« •many. ,

— Conti ibutvd

u y  1
Prvucfc'ijge’t'y pas 

m. gt i 8:30 p. m.
.. -‘KJntar B. Y. !*. U. 7 :00 p. m.

!ntvrir.filiaP K. Y. P. U., Nos. 
and 2, at 7:00 p. m.

Missionary I'rogt.i n, Monday, 4:9 
p. in. at Mrs. A. W. Road's.

R A. Monday, 8:00 p. m., Lajiwi 
Parlor.

rmwting. Wrdmrsd

■h at and in front o f th . Court 
House door o f Hall County, Tcxar, 
in the said city of Memphis, Texas.
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trass one may < • ^ 
'hero lies tho i ”  
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wo as " v .
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h develop o
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Sheriff o f Halt County, Te xaa.

Sheriff's SsU— Rssl Estate.

r virtue o f an oi der o f sste
on the 3Oth day o f June, A. D.,

t, out of the DL-trie; Court of
County, Texas, in cauae No.

1, T. W. K. Hui risen vs. i ’ir«t

M A N
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pro ill
gus. ,1s

ks it.
b dl 
■ lo«

Mrs. Frank K. 
ding jvlarch, ac<

pink
wore

Pr« 
p. m.

Ch

■ wi re d:-, „V f i.*  An oper a-j 
ion was perfo; med J*1 tkr mornmgt 
f July 4 but he d M  a few hours.

An
n

Msm Street Church of Christ.

! 1st.
Carrol was ^e ll known through- 

the Panhandle and had a large 
laintance in the state. He was 
in Dallas in 1978 and was grad- 

1 m modi ine from the University 
fexas in , I99S. He moved to

Sunday
Much Class

8:15] State Bank of Eiectra, D. L. Harri- 
j -on, S. D. Harrison and M. L. Stev- 

>ir rehearsal. Thursday, 8:15 j>. ens, as trustee in bankruptcy foe
j D. L. Harrison, wherein E. A. Dale 

T. B  haley, pastor. I >* interventor, I did on the 2nd day 
. j of July, A. D., 1923, levy upon the

Evans-1 follow ing described land* and premia- 
the property of the said plain

-Char

A small tract o f Und nes 
ville, Indiana, lying north of 
Ohio River, belong- to Kentucky

the
A« tilf T. f f .  R. Harrison, and defend-

a result of a change in the course ants D. L. Harrison, S. O. Harrison, 
of the Ohio River the boundur; land M. E. Stevens, as trustee m bank- 
marker between Indians srd Ken- ruptcy for D. L. Harrison, and inter-

■
I
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a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

*V, -nut

I

, —  SA
l**n*tr»**<l^ \>jlhv

Direct\?ftl
y .

Tschecho Sn y
t
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V

tucky is on the north side. 

Constantinople

ventor E. A. Dale, to-wit• ;g
All that certain tract and parrel g  

o f land lying and being situated in g

An imported item. 
Let us show it to 
you, whether you 
wish to buv or not.

No

I infertile 
They am 

p bring a 
am the

* larendoi 
to Kate 
Thomas*

I

Th. ,'7 :

/

in U SHW and was tturr |
\ feughee, daugbt.*' of

DuN^rt. * prommen j
n f tftsus section* November, I 

I had s i* * )*  en)oy  
and had at vnrto 

v »trd  m ram huiE

is szid to be th*!
I noisiest cR j m the world. At frc - iu  . . . .

. . . Hull l  ounty, Texsi*. and being known m
I„,n,,r slump in an, o f gh, iu « . t  interv.ls night w.chmea^rmwd ^  N ^  0M .b, |f o f No. I

• “  <»“ - «> ' l ’’ bng ,,h"  " t - V  > 7. Block 20 H A 0. N. Railway Com- *
Hr,, M ,,,ll writes ih.t the chur,h-j the stone, o f the street. Cat. U fllU  . uld COUBty, Ucatod *

Hereford have ,ust < lo «d  “ «* '!r“ ^  \ about e « « t  mile. West from Mem ■
.test revival In the history 0f ] » ‘ «»<>*t impossible to a . ep. Just be-1

fore daybreak an army o f food ped-

i
■

Baldwin Drug 
Company

the t rn. He will be here to begin
or annual revival, Friday, July 20, | bi-gins to fit, the sir with their 

_:38 p. m. j clamor. * y  *
Preaching 11:90 a. m and 8:391 

] p. m. Morning subject: “ Forgive]
| i »  Our Debts.’’ Evening subject 
I “ Jonathan and David.”  1

] phis, Texas, and most generally 
known as the Madden A Wells half ■  ■  ■ ■  ■  ■

m 1*1

Jr”m m m t a
ix t '  
gootf

Card of T h tak i

---r- .f** , tv. ‘ttte# aapetntrd by Ifbr Na*
L*nmotl #^fs hefurr they irraclhya ttvrfie, ies fu#  . , r w ^ «  "Vi»(
th* tit y d#«i#n and ffeoJ qu#Ut.. port# # >i«t o f iX tlV f frrat**. eomvn
permit# til* fifty buyer te pay a little f* the t*fi»M  State* tofrthfft w tth
■lor#. M »  Oaten, Affn<cultural the pra fvssuifi or ocropntion n•f each.
Ag^rit, Fort W orth A D*«vg t  Rati Thr \mt ft# aa foltowa: Jan*
way. pbilaatkr»*o» ; 1 s o ils  Bcstii, paint-

Junior C. K. J:00 p. m.
Intrrtnedt*te (*. f! 4 :00 p. m. 
Pr*y*rm*«*tmg# Wednesday, H:30

i p. m
IV* thing at Giles, 3 00 p. m.

— A. D. Rogers, Faster ,

R*« » origan i a 
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parg* yeari.i

Tk
ty years ok 
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foo«it sb#*lt» 
o f th* wo
1910, the a 
aster r*U*f

can Red Crow Hsa rttrn. 
id 3.2 diaasters, inrliKiutg 
loodn, plagues, volcanic 
ft res, earthtjuakes, min* duu 
•pidemics.

* Me
mp ( spTion, t»:r t
san Call, pohtn s

Hum v
Anm

le Mbdtts ■d fometock, b 
M»dd«rn Fisk#

I t
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ar*. Flofenc* Rrr 
; M. i a r * y  Thon 
tha \ «n  R«'i»«a*U# 
i; Firth Wharton,

r*l history; 
age: Lauiar 
hrop, child 
a  bln, anat* 
education;

W* tak.- this means o f (.kpres 
tng our thor.k* and gratitude to our 
many friends and neighbor% who so j 
kindly g ive o f their assistance dur
ing th* illneas and fun o f our 
beloved husband and fatner, We 
thsll never forget your kindneas and I 
will pray that you have like assist- 
jnce tn an hour o f sorrow.

M R S  W. C. S C O T T  and Child re.',.!

Card of Thanh».

Fugr *
•Th*

the

Rraxil 
frtier kn» 
has b*« n 
Inca li t if* 
rttniniiri 
until r*«< 
nesses <c 
o f fine 4 
materials 
easily an

pseahieetl i 
as (threat*

Brasil

Th* fthei
Mined f 
> itself
srth a#

vciofw. Dr
iptioat, (it tan and author, u  
era and ear*’ person doe* not

chant# o f living long Th* ma 
woman who weigh# twenty or thirty 

textile per cent below the average has the 
ia fiber beat rhanc# for long Ilf*. It is safe 
certain * to «ay the average *ndtv?dtial reaches 

i* ideal baild at thirty, I 
**p near that build for th< 
a Ilf#, he tncreae*# hia ch 
Bgfwvity,w

Forestry clubs, formed by boys 
and girl*, are becoming popnlar. ac
cording to the I ’nited State# Forest
Servic*. Beginning with a forestry _
rtub, orgaatxrd U»t yers in Crvatoac. We uk* thu method o f thanking1 
( olorado, the movement has spread the kind friends who Cam * to ourj 
to many other localities in that! assistance In trying to case th* auf- 
«tate The rlub* are formed under' f* rmg of out dear son and brother.I 
th« d ire c t io n  of local men and womer. J  \vv are especially thankful for U.ej 
interested in both fore-try and agn- many flowers and other messages o f! 
<ult..rv in co-operation wi:h the roan* cheer whieh were sent to Mm day , 
ty agent and the t orest hcrvic*. j after day o f his lingering illness.

r.di cgtloff)
*uth<’ rn * ie it
uent narthwxrd, 
, f*. Minnlrh. he 
Normal Cellrge, 
Oise third o f th

W* trust that in a similar time o f 1 
keep Negroes ir  ̂need, each and every one o f you j 
* and cheek the m ill have the same kindnes.* shown1 
ird, according to jto  you.

MR and MRS. J. E. HI OXOM, { 
and Children,

Nes

Ohio
nivef-
fx»pu-

luaitty
and

It tak cm 
fiftiMortig
well.

On# -i 
t nited

hifd of the ttik 
States is artifif’ i

41 la Don <*f Georgiia ha» muratrd gr
of cording to Drin Mmnu h
of ............ ■■■■

On* Ion* donCbhoy «t ill rrm tlfil
at the ai strb on 1Ibe Rhine Thi# on#

he aokft*r waa left behind to clean up

SHenlTi Sale— Rea! Estate.

in vr at ifstisni.

virtua o f and order of sale ia* f 
on the 30th day of J,une, A. D.,j 

out of the District Court of 
Hall County, Texas, in Cause No.! 
1100. J. W. Well# and R. 1*. .Mad i

1923.

Simmons College

Jefferson D. Sandefer, LL. D., President 

A B ILE N E , T E X A S

The Thirty-S«eond Annual Session Begins September 13.
The aim o f the College is to train the Head, the Heart, the 
Hand. Courses are offered leadnig to a recognized Bache
lor o f Arts degree. Household Arts are required of women 
graduates. The most beautiful building in the Southwest
w devoted exclusively to the Fine Arts A  well equipped 
gymnasium with swimming pool for physical training. Sim- . , 
mom participates n Intercollegiate Press, Athletic. Deb’ t- / . '

E
f*
i

k .

ing and Oratorical activities

Write for catalogue and inf or matt on to—

T. N. CARSW ELL, A. 3., Regl.trar

I
MILLINERY FETE!

JULY CLEARANCE SALE
W e  have got to clt?ar our caaei of all millinery. W e will therefore, beyond a doubt, offer tome of the best values of the season at the best 
price* to be found anywhere. “They must allgo.” Every hat it on display. Sale begins Friday, July 13, and will continue throughout July. I

We
M ir

Group No. 1 $1.00
: have in this lot selected one hundred hats to go on 

ONE D O IL A K  each You won t find their equal 
anywhere They will answer the purpose for the c xiserva- 
tive buyer until Fall Any shade and material you deure. 
Included in this lot you will find the very best quality of 
kiddies Milams that formerly sold for H  W

$3.50
10 Rate Bargains) 
rough straw sat! it. t

Group No. 2 $2.50
In this lot are 40 real rlasay hats that will answer the pur
pose for any ocraason All of the o*wew shade, and 
mate.ials Included in this lot are 15 of the prettiest 
Garden Hats that have been shown this season

Group No. 3
In this lot you will find that new 
» Milam, the Hancock. Sailors, as well 

as some real classy dress hats W e encourage early shop
ping for these, as they won I last long at this price.

Group No. 4 $3.50 to $7.75
b*ta, Included in this lot are: Milams. Leg 

and other new ygterials that are being 
k  These ha1.* rigmslly sold for $19.50 

i »  know their quality

W e will be glad to have you call and »ee the wonderful values in thi* »ale. You 
Our ready-to-wear department will offer »ome real bargains in sport drewei, suit j

nd their equal anywhere. A ll hats will be on display. 
i'U dresses. W e invite you to best sale of the season.
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